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011001u llllV'J not l:olde o.dcquato ,~OV1D1oll ror 
0 
or lll.'oroaL~on."1l Soork. CourOOG Ul'a ot~Ql'o4 onlY 
1n tho Inl'80r hlch ochoolo b~ou\lao of tlla DI;lt.l1. lIOrOGntar.t; 
ot erll'ol 'lr.l~nt oJ.ootin.; ouch Ii. oourno. Stul.1entll t 
oUd. IICotWtl'Y Ill'e llU il3,1lO!'tc.nt groul'. lJut !"ltlaUvo1y f, 
in nUl!1bor. l~G1nell1':I.n!; I!Ichool~ reo\11ro .1 t fOI" 
~CV10UD tato~lal ~1 
o':18trJ' booko Tf.11oh pubUzhuro Pl'occntod. to 
tc..'Ctbook ndo ..t10n ooCJ1tt 
l'O 8XI1J:Ilno,J, t'lot Uto 1'~Uljtlt at Arthur llum.lib:Jl~. 
of that oom:.:;!ttuu . 
t ovor tho oldQr cdltlou~ . 
l'dCent boob havo Dl1ffieloil~.L.f 1,lOOI!l>.ilote tlrooto of 
(1) 
ore:lllf) to rculdor nero oocor.1z1ru 1IiuoolJlblll ~ Ineo 
y ~y,;oV'1d(j udco\Wtol..Y to 
orl.;lnal.tt:r itl the IlTOuaOIll• • :r 
to b1ndl~:. tY,lQ ot ll~il't. t.1curOtl. cor.­
tent, !jbl'uolnJ. ordel' 01' to.oico, ~·,:)oent~tlo...................... , 

divided Into unltD contal 
thlilora::::u. ~O'..iODltiono Ull<t ItxIJro1oou llUrtl?1nln : to '110.011 I)" 
OJ)!C8. Cnnynou- type t.i~oto woro tdvan at 
of onoh uni t. 'ihooe QXorc100D W01'O ,110to:l. an I 
tlontil. ,00DOtruCtiO ...(), :;:0'·'0 41tt1cult 001111 tl'aotion:l. a:ou,,"''' I 
1000. IIro.ct.1o&l G!.pl1cntlona. Ul.llCflriclll. cxercioClc, tl ... ­
tntll:lontu, Clltiplo-choloG. cUli.,lyln;:; reEllJo...... 
• 
tlon or &ollG l:Oo~t.1·y boola! di 
",'rov~ontc. '1be tlCUl"Oo nra lnrge, 
o ~lnualt,e third d1meno1o~. Tlle DODS -ou.::~ctl 
001-0 0.1':' t.lJeoro:!:C Ult1Vl.tOD r::.r:JJ¥ Gtu:J.conto. V't\r­
1ouo dovlcGa nerc Uflcd lnoonIHllouow;l,y to I:Ial'k cxoroioeo to 
• ...v" ....... ~. 
f11tleo or ~~~~~~U. 
., .. "........ to bO lin ub;m'lnnCo or Dr 

10:::0 wlah woul .. ~Jco tho otuient ooru.:clouo thll.t r.oonetry 
OQ1'1 1)03 or.'l U. ~1V1J1f:. out. o~ thlD :'leod r.rof;l t.ho insl.ll··. ... 
r til.) mo.:nu:u. of' li':'Ob.LmJO In Part l3 or blu +Jlociuo 
rebe 

• 	 gur~oo or th1. ~~~ axog out 
, .... " ..... r atudonto, rm:1te~oh8rll . :;Ail 
.- • _____ a...._ ,_ .: _ _ ___ 
• 
........... ul <1r4"1'11wtC 011 'to
• 
out ~8 9Cto~ot1Y~ . 
r 
1&8 c1CiLlth 01' third c11~DJ.olUl. NI-
t. II .ot t.h l 
UIU~e cxeroioos C~ ~c ucad to link the textboo• 

1r..: . Ci'lt! 
ulltlon (iO~ .rrOrl h:l.Vin~ aotual vro1Jl~ to think abOut 
to uolve. .Gu~l _~robl" ""l!I IlUl.Y be used l o Dup",lo::sn .. 
tbook in ~'8 ol~&rOo~u~ for dQilY ~opar~t1en to c 
tor individual cUt.f61'Onooo ~d int..;rant" ofatu.1ontd . Th1~ 
10 
o 










vJ.aulU. t1 t ··­
.cticill Yll.l~ 0 
con nt hoca 01: the child's ))all 
r .h t1 
to out V'1810 10nul 
,ti,...u;vu. 
oir pur. :roa. 1 
1 dtU!l.tionn o;:;mlc:h ~l coti'f'&te l'.tudont... 
• 
it 16 hO!Jed. will v1t;:;..llt:o 00 

" ro%' 8t~erit" um.' ~.U""1UU. 

Li~~t~tlontl ot tll.1a f:lt\; 
10· 1m! ttl;;' t:l irol1.U ~¢ObOtry CI& it 1 
tc.u:Jl.t 1n .I'Ir.aJrioGn hie!", achoolG today. !Xbo f'oW' un! t 
ob. :Aob unit 
%'01.,....,. 
c~nno1t1u1 by cuch 
of DP!lol:tj 0 i"llS\4.I.",u. 
tunotlomU. iiro'blt;tJjj undd:..' each hot\llin:r•. bUt tEO iiro n ­
1 o 



















uilll \oe for co11 
01' ite llroof... 
tur~1 81tuutlonu ~1~~ ootivnto utuduntc bocauGO ~10y 
v;i.d.o 60::1l~1nG vltnl ult..'J. huOQn ll,lI.,.eal . Thoy uro r, 
.. will challeniee tllo stUcleut, ninoo ~oy 
no~~lY in hie overyday onv1ronnont. A Pl'oblot! i 
funotlonnl tor tho studont 11" it 1s n ])roblerl in ~ lit, 




or bo1nr. nut to uoo-, Dhav1113 UIIo1'ul elnde ill viall". or 
o&Pnblo of uoe£ul notlon-. i!Dot of tho IlXBrci 
oncl"ato DrobleI!aJ Dl3W'lin,:: ·l101"OC!)tlbla by tuo conoao; 
01f1e, not Gonoral, in Q9N11cQt10nD• 1'110:111 functi 
roblo.':!O (t.h.nt 18. oP$rIlUv() in 81tuct~onD 01" rl'l~\l Ute 
1cl1ooo) Bra oOClontisl problGml to Doncono ot' lJrooont 
COI1 Ed1tion, 
'ltv1nB. EYery problo!:l 10 not v1 to..:. ..o overy 'pcrllon or of 
inttll'Got to ;'].It utuclento. 'ille rnnnu!ll. found. in Part. .B ot 
th10 atu4y elvolG an nbundnr.oe of e~ro1 
uaed DUOOGtlllfullY by all cnthua1notlc, l"esouruef'ul tunchCl". 
It rll)'. DJreover, o.ld the teucher who 18 U ba~1unor or 
. loc:) to knot"f notT to vivify or unrich th 
,vercgeaOl.1d (t80llOtry ~oxt.l)OOlt orrClr~. 
In ~.J:.ar1ni; th"lc r!ICllUDl it \>aO thou.:wt thllt 1ntm'­
Q~ m>.1l.a. 1)0 &4a04 11" tho Jl1ntory ot ~ool:Gtry 0 
to r;oilct"ll.tti entirely 
thehlotory 01' ~~bra and nrj~tlc ,troc aeooctry, o1ne 
\ overlnp~lnc in thelrdovolo~n~. 
r.y ot ,~oo~otrY froe the daY of 
to the jlI'ellent tir..o,c.ncl aote f01"th tho 
vlll.UOO 01" COOt:lttry ::mt'! !lNaent dQr ldelUl Which will T1tal­
Iso t :,I.; oouraee of DOUel Coonotry 1n tilo ~1r,}. oeboolt: of 
tlllCntoloth 	G~ntul'Y. 
10 ~t(.lr ht\u C(ll:cGntod. on thO mter1a..1• tJ'I•.d oh 
Ol"Qc.t04 tID Intoraot; fur 
otlonel prnbl~ to bo uoed In teuohi~ oolid eeomotrs. 
1n.itien of tet"l:!O oxplo.lno<1 tho O\Jo.nlll.'! of ,,-ordD Ul t 
to bu 1ntctr.,"'1·eted in thlu U"U"l" 








lhlUva ~OVlll 01' !.t'r1~, o!' Auotr&lla mJ.:'1!t wen thl' e 
tloxa, ~'oe ~~~rr. or ~eft ~bD~.B. ~CU 

t llorved their J.II1l'llOtlO in oountlnz. 

tan QQthornatioeW3V ~ll develo)ed botor 

rO!lGRIl cowltr1oe had el~errt.d ~rom their P:r101 t1ve tmV~ 

in !ru'1~ tlOalSul'ooent 1.(t to f!lO~O 
vey1ne, ~"cUlUOC t'..e· onr1'low eGOh )'Cal' ot tho 111115 IUYllr 
iUleir 'oIioruh1!1 0= '10118 II• 
tiona , caloulationa 0 
Dono , coon:otrlc oonstruotion 0).' 
'1'heoe buHtU.n..., I.Uld ccrnmtmis lUdiod 
....~~..u, 
• 
raath~tioo in CurTCy!nn and lvvalln3. 
or thO lnwe ot t~6 l&Y~r, tho !nelin 
trUo tion. 'I'll0 ~ty'1Jt1 
tomulo builders wero anura of ~10 rlle ot111 UDed b7 aur­
t 
Unuoi' a eU1'VGyo:r I a ella1\; . .p.lnllo t.~. endc of' thechllin 
our linlcb fl.J':Jcl't , iUld fitretch it; with a :DIn at t UQ :t 1f'th 
link. 'l'fll" fOrI» a l·!n.tt- ... ,o............. ~ .............. " ...... ".1....u ... 
......., ~!' .. .1U1. """'-"".1'u"-,, 01:' ".ro!XJ etroto:Jero°:S b'J• 
of rop~s Jcnotted and otretched to «lve the 1lru:'.e !.'~t1 o uor 











.lJtric .,.. ................. 
10 
'loo,nro .roun~ in 
• aineo no accow,,, 
of tho otorohouoos. 'I'Ql1t1 
nover n.dvanCOI,'t ·\)uyond t '..c intll1ti'n et 
of' t~lbl~ obJtlctD 'Im[) t..~o chio' ocmc1dUl'atiolio 
ot 
lalowlGa.~ D.!lOo.'t other ra03[) 1u ho.r~. to OD3. tor co 




a1t1onot nqmbttr. Tho word ·coo~tryU ie dor1v8~ !ro~ t 
o I'!lQcwure tone flru.'ton" . 5 '1110 Gub.loct 
'101. i. 
















o~, If. • PIJ. l'-lu. 
• u~:. ...r,u V~ "nu Jl2.f1~O.l'"'f....9-~ 
t:.::.tJ1e:.mt1Cl:.~ Mo()c1otior: of 
U 
SQWU:aD til.' thro~ ro!tulur hOXOlltonu J th$ ,OlW oi' the exter10 
a 01" u tr11.lJlitle 10 t.wo r1.;ht cw~l 
or ttl" r1.;ht - nr: 'led 
on thohYootODU.llf.·, fl i'aot. _0<>_•• 1;0 
rOoi(j;..otrotchlu'll ft but :tfrst• 





l1aved n\1!lbor to u,· Donoe ot 
1 xU 
'1 ant'!. hlo b~'Otllorhood Ilclltteru... 
Influonce baa lived on and cwoe to tlo~or in tho r.cl 
;0 or Fluto ana nr:etotle. 
Uclw&o ot lO~Q B.!cleutll.Oultl.l' tlll;;C rollor1­
to ad!'. to goo:.:etr10 bowl.......... 
cdtun • .mo l1vod about ,,;on D.C•• 10 uaid to llaVo 'boon 
tho i'il':st to dcmOllsirlJ.te thattllo VOlU1lO of 0. oono i6 
.ctly one-third of a cylinder of tuo utlr.4 'b~sG and hoi/jUt 
tha.'t. n 1'Y!'c..'l.14 !ul.o tho ;")1',','iQ r a14t1o!! to tbOvrU,Ll of 
.1D~oUu. 
110DoDbor Plato. Glthou3h nat ~ mathc-~t1cl~., 
BtUli,y or ~GOruetl·.'I. H il 'i1r.!C 0 
vinoeu that mcth~~tioo wan of ~roht value ,1n dl 
t 1 hc,t n­
o 111 01', : i~'Jcr1'j)t.1,on. wL:)t no 0 
iltnor try enter horew• 
10 contr1but10no to ~i 
oo\U"~co. 10 !JUP:il 
,ter1nl for ,l hlotory 
o. , ,0]; hi tUtud 
to ,tic 
r 111 to 
'11 LvrO • to Gol'loct 
ooton. 
1 
of mathGCltltlcB. ~lC 1n1'luonc~ ot Arltltotlo it) ollo or tIl 
l::IIot lnture8t1n.~ COQ!lctnt:ll' ioB 011 hlltlWl tb.oU!~ht. "0 tutor 
to Alttxnnder tho Great1c., J.riototll) wnr; .in n Doei tion t.o 
oUsot Bl'Clnt Qunnta~eo ot ooicntil.'lc 11ll'Ol"lm'li'10n r8l.n ­
tlvo t~ the oountrten couquere1 by Alexander. nia8 
riGo or thin InrOl·:l.'l.t1~n. tl.d4ad ~o Jda ow rhl10to...v t 
o uut.norltuT.1Va tn&t 
rklJ ot t.~.. U141Ue }\gOB. z.!Gi11avtU 
tortunately to tioe"...t Ariototh's oODalusiono !I"Iltl).out 
ullotion u..'ld 1t. III vory UkDlythtot" 'tnoir tiQhorsncD to 
10 (loctr1heB ruuultiia in tho rotord.iUit ot oclunU 
1nll\11r~ • 
l:uJt gront 000001 8l:Ol1€:the G.i...eka '<mil 1-0 
."t Aloxcndrl0. 1.e:Y.ut, t~l8 t.:ity ()f AlUXantle.l' tho Gna.t. 
Ule oanter of oc18ntl~10 
thou!>ht. probably b.loli.uoe the new rularo 01" E8Yilt .r.ro­
V'lded 1'unde wb:\ol:. created t.'le v.r.ateat univerui t.'1 und th 
test library of tho Ililoitmt world. :he !lUIiU Q!' nll 
.t IIIchol'.ll'tl and cil.t1ulmt1c1an.n w110 tloro oonnoctod 
with 'thiS achool could not baeivan in thIs 8t~', b 
thBll' worJc went fur, in Qdvancu of Intu1th'~ geometry. 
ChOlliln8011 or l'~wrU8 aa OOt:l ':JQJ.'OCl W1'tU ,Pnl'Oluib&nt l!IIL(lO ,i.l.OX­
dria t~o oOIlt.or of thu book-cowin;:: .1ndWltJ.'.1 or t 
CCllOl~O t"n" .. n ''''­
-1))lg•• • lv. 

17 
-. d1 tnrrzmGIl!l tJOrld. It. mw hol.'" that r:uc1141., cOtl.Jllod hi 
bout ~OO n.c. He hue tho dlotlnction Qt bol 
onl.Y I!Wll ~o DUI:'"At"l!:c ull tho m theca.tico.l. b1c.rlod..~(j ot hi 
nocordiolt ;;'0 !1 SUl'!l:'ml'y 01' i'ho '!'lllrtoon Booko of• 
~iyan b1 VQrc Sen£ord1n 
Dr 1~.uthornt tCr)U , tho nlO"'3rLtJJ~ woro not oonoer: lod ·B.lon~ 
...~Ol!lOt4.Y. Orlgii"lo.lly tll15 grout wot'k WUII wri'tton 1n 
ooko". or , ~ Ilorlee of !>tt.l'ohnont 1'(;110 . It Wl10 .0 .,.r­
-·otl.y organ1!se<1 ·C"JIU collUJ.oto that 1,ractit:.~!1~ r- l"']"'ro9'''~ 
,t 7~11D Iliade In biD t1ethodIJ untn tho J:lW:t Ot...v..... .v. I. 
till uGed 0.0 c. textbool: ~g 1ll.ttJ c.O the n~nu"otill1t.h 
tUl:.:r • A BynOl/Gi. or the bllok of l'lnnento 10 (!:l'TOn by :!'ink 











t t o cirolli:Ji'oIJrenc • 
II Anl7n in hilt 1e,,8 
4) 
inotrur:cnt for tiuDHoati , 
tno cube. orA he calculated tuo 4~atanco ~ro~ th 
unun4 to tho mDOD. It 1e aaid t~t he b~o~e 4 ~ic-
tim of 0110 ot tho c11ueuoGu or tl1e eyo and that 
10 to relf:.d. ho c01!lmitteu Du101C10. 
Proba.bly the I;.TCo.teot of !!U the l;r.::a.t Al 
0111%'[; 1m:, Aroh~de6.1 .. lIe vuc born in 01d1y l~bo\lt 
. e .l1lul YlM !dllod by tho Romnna In 212 B.C. Ull to 
or ~e.ton, he wao the grUnt86t ECthe~t1onl 













11Y year:..! later Ciooro 41DcoV'ertld tho tonb of 
dO~ IUld oo.1d thnt it bore tile t1Y.1trflO of n oyl1nd 
" ......u .. ··:J <>.:tl.oolo of hl0 1nvoDtlg:lt~o, ,,, . 
tho last of t '.IO gruct Alexnnch-l 
.choluX'o awl \'lao tw~nty-f'1 ~u yonra YO\Ul[!;)l.' t,!lw, Al"c" ..."'u....." . 
, ...... 
ir) ,J(J.o:tenI)Orill'idU Iltllle:1 ll1r:; the uUrant GeoUlotor" bao 
of' biu ~xtr~ordlnwrJ truntiso on coniaD un~ aleo co~ticno 
h1r. nl'l r. tGtlOUO :-wtrO:locer. AD ~ t~:1t l1Ul!1Il 01' r.uOllCl. 00 
of' Per!!:], thoro hac boen contro-
TorD!". ':rile tbeory of ourvel> or tllo aeoond ordor door. not 
in with APollon1ua any moro thun doeD tuolldean Caoootry 
be.du· with Euclid. To A»olloniun arc duetne 
boill. elUPtlo, byllOrbol.a., $,dto h1c 1s 11.1",0 uno tllo !"!.I."(;t 
toxt'book uJ;lOn the li/ubJuot. ThiB \"Iork coutliatad of OiJllt 
blolOIOl, thtl f'irat four of wilioh ooY'1t b\Jeu Druaort'o(l to u 
in Oraak t'lU.I1Ul)Cll' i~to . 'lhft fifth, u1xtll, and DevenUl 
trannlu.tod intf) Arabie . fron rill1ch oouroat!1ey were c::.rriod 
'ur • 0 '", g1t" ,p, 12. 

23 
01' ~Ooarh8, on ontirely ncr!: ore. ...1th 
rUDourceo 1nvO:JtlCu.toi' thO.10 nnc1ent 





tiol) tW t~o l:'J.ter 










trao thct th. <lOI!UUl8 ~od a cortl1in MiOuntot r.:ot.'l11tmt1cB 
in bui.Ld1tl."; tJUll1' a.aUClu.UOt.D, butthuY' oontl:ibute4 noth1 
to 1.110 th001'.1 01' m:'l.tileuz·.tioo. Th~ UOre obl1tt8d to u~loy 
oinlioto trOtl Aleundr1n CCiD At:rlL:iI/1 (1';:"1_ 










• c1 .·V"'~· ' 
'.1 GIld 1 t VC!lld 
lJl'I)-:.L?'UQ ~:lO otul1.,;nc 'ti:mt. to 
n 
th1l'toer.th C~nl;11r.)l'. hQ1It01fOr, 'Wli',rore1 t1 ell oont"~cod to 
• &U~YU, ~u~.~u. ~U61u • 
t u.u.14 ·~w.....u-~-£~". 
.., ... ..- ......" 1fIU~-" L>.".v" v.t'.Y bUllY 
1voro:1t1eo ~iru, u0l;110u or tr8lltiaOfl . n:r tho' ::ucldl 
of' t!.lO 1'U'toonth contury thell' 9l"od,\tota \'iOr:J b.Jin."":: 00 
ItalY nude 1tl1 ehiot' oontri'butioDuto Olt1lOcati 
• 
01' 1'10f1o Abo~t 1?2C-122~ ho wroto two 
r ~ vaot c~o~~t of enter­
ce~ GO 1" 
.blc to 
ot: onthonntlco tllu.~t 1:1 ·tlle ani.­
'l ry tUe 






rOl' ue.1rly t\10 
:I. to b~rrn .t.t. 
t1roJ elllluou 




l.~.., )oc!:l"teo (1596-1650 ~. aloo u. DhlloBuJ;:aor ni.. 
eiut. Ire ubandonoc1 the publioation ot l\ \Vorl: dea1iDi; 
witn tho IDlya:l.oul theory ot the Wl1v.rue, £'elSUnc t.hat it 
ouldnrout-at.lle ontW':onioI:J of the CdU%'Oh . t>t1t Ie 1G37 h 
nienoe c!U.leu 
.• ........ "Uun"'v............. lob ...d.ll concern<11l bQtl 
Ivi;1c l':ooC!Jtr;; nni the theory oC aquationo, Wl~san 
1Jt to thta Tlork.." ... 
.• 1 .'nth o .. " tUl".1 i olo.lly out 
in tnu hbtol'Y 0 BOllxtec tn t 
lytle", · e :101 ltri':UtI ."'~_ u!:' nell 1'ie tor ~lUl' 
t~l. : L 
UOO '11al rev of r.l80 10",. 'Item 
1'1 lu: 0 tadUiolt 'V, • 
oboorvati 1 ion... 
lnt t·1 .ant cone n '.1 J. T • 
~rOl: iu ~tlc1A '.~ . oel Hie Itt tioo". 
Itr D i'ol1o~, 
~.----~...----....--------------­
' ''0. tr D:...2~ 
1 
~ . ;) 
~-.--------.-----------------.-------------
nrord. 011. u ... " , 
• • 
1n­
111tiO w~u the roun~~r of tuu Bc1&n08 or Jyn~i08. 
A no,tivG 01' riua, h8oarr1~d on eXP01"jl!lentD f:rorf'.hc 1 
10:1 	tower. };o ·~.pec1ll.atc4 lr.tc!'gl)tincly on lnertk. 
11 led him to 
the old thoor1uD or t.t.& ool.nr IlYlltll~ and he .. 




1rot 01 durlnv. 'tao oeventecnth 
ot only 1. our uotllUon of the t dU':tcr­




;j .. ~ 
.... ..... 
Iy til. 7 ' 17 Ie, . I!Int~ol'llltl0'; t'fZl.C o>:'d1n';lX'lly 
0010 . bu.\ l'oGl::t.t 17"1. 
~11u body 01 8~bJ8ot cattel' In the 
1(U1t t ..o c ic:l.nW! ot tilt 
1'0 1 ..... '0 
of 
• 
1 o:;,a~ " 
_'1:'1;,0 oon08 f ...t.;lOea. 
o.,inz 'Jl' tllfJ :>L8. of Loibnlt . 
1 tlle Ol'O<lti'OD ot 0. 1"1
• 
•'11 ivett:: to t c 
icu. I ,t 
(;~ o 1.118:1 ..I.n.vman 1 ­ l' 
o GX!)b1n the l>inu tesi:! t~(Jor.1' 
It OOOIil:! yro;,e':' ~o Nllti1m r..ooDlU"d Euler (1707-1783). 
is" I'Ii3thGtlatic, 1 ",..nluu • ~:tC .p!"oJeot 0., 
• 
.... ...... ....'" .. ,..Oil 1'ou%140d 17..' 
t, led to ~orto boinu 111 ..itollin 17:53 to 
th of ~~,emutloo thora. ::;om; '171'1 tUl.',(1 in t::&tla6;-ntlc 




1... " . 
Introductory uork ru de.crlJrl~.1"''' r.c" 
elU'.I.1uT. dtl ti), out Co.uJp.-u-4 1:01160 (17.4l.i.le l 0) 
aevolope1 it IndOOJ(lndontl.y tlud cru-r1Gu. hiD r;tu.dieo ~UJ: 
,yond tho .DOint whJch f).,...... u ...... ",;'OJ''''''''' .''':! ............. , .• 
O::lGtl"J \7tUl 01' mooo.t 1m~lOrtCDco to tlln l1:o'rorn ­
.:>l 
.~nt in tllo oJJionce of fortificaticn, lind ~oaordll'l«l.y !:onr.e 
to nllo~d. to D\lt.l1eh hit'! renearcheo at ..:':'0 tir.l!,) tlley 
• .......O\lt thi~:ty yco.ro luter til! 
on 1flOtUl'4D ,,1 
lquo. vna pubUahed in 171H,. 
rorm"1l .ilOoargnea (159:,-102.2) .ilhou_"'!h ree.ll., odo 
inc to tt.;) ftoViollO century, .8 cor.tionod hol!."o for hiD 'IOcr}: 
t reully Q~)rDclnt~d until tho nineteenth century, 
!eu 1nteront 1r- Fure cwor.etry waa runwakono~. Ili!tao.rgna 
ted In the otuclY 0" 
in r.oo::etry 100. hin to tho uco of t~o line at. 
1nt'lD1ty, V01CD and liOl~xT. ;ADd ot~' Ol' DHe!} to.. 1oo. n 
-ork wa.o o.,.r3hndoiTed lIy ..hat of r'o': Co.rtoD, 1:11thoudl it 
uit~ d1ffer~nt linen. iUn~tnl 1aenu ~r pro­
aotlvo (ieonetry were UDell b:l Pnocul ~.n hio I!tuClv o.t' oOile 
,yton In hie ':101'k 'IIIT.h cuul"u. 
f.1rot hn.lt' of th~ ninote ___ ~ century 
riod of r.J.¥ld flogreun 1'01' i)l'oJcoUvo Gcor:.otry. .'\mo~ 
the 1111.-lOrtant oontributor::; to tJH, thoor,r. no 110ted by 
't"or.:.. iianfor-126, 1"lOre Cru:not, I'onoolet . Ge1'Gonn", VOll Stnndt , 
Ournot. (175~-lS23) wa.c. ~ l'tlpll of 1.'"00:;0 . He• 
-----------_._-------------­
6.". !or.1, S!h .Q),t •• • 22n, £2l1 . 
3~ 
introduoe 0" ro.l o 
c. 
-
-lSG7 ) whQ devllloood the ide•. of 0 
nanD1vOly with nnhal"lllonic rat iO . 
infinity. ! ic \',\\r Ii ·xioollor 
trdoni"a.AA ~rihtm • ac t:oeco" i .• l~l". 
tU(11) 0 .. d11111 
tl) tho utud,y ai'rio;. 0 WA,.,....... try . 
.;.T~ ir. . l {3nC ,er th., un 
rUn. Pll:lro8sarchoo in goOC€ltry oxten(},Qu 
'Ja.rJlot I D work or. til!; quo.dr1htural to '" lJOlygOH ill D9nOO 
o~ the uuoonri ~eeree. 
1ci:tian of ' :~uelid In T'lernnte about 500 ..,. ". 
:Teil 1n r. '1tQ.Y to cloec t.llo 1'1&111 'of r.cocetr.Y' to rUr1;tlCIr 
10 waG a440e unt.il tn. l'enuicceJ1co of gill' 
B6onet;;-y in tho GOTentecnth 08ut.ury nen Dose 
oontenyorar1e~ 4avolo~4 the ou~joot or ann~1oe ana Wfion 
01' tllG t!!04orn (l00­
• 4U" ...aut two cllnt.Jri 
nt of thene TBl'jo 
ot 1I8o:::.t)tl";'f an4 for the o1:'li.t.ioQ.l stud;,- ot itt' conoe,'t ........ 
• 
He ,ir.~ultivo ntMC'. i .t beo 
tho 1!r~~tetJt or aU.lII&the!lll.t1cnl coicnci:1I in t!teWloiont 
c.t.cc\ GOiellOe r. "· ~-. _._--,- ~-" -
1ble "ur mo,~1"l1 IcaOW~Od&O 0 
cot.ronomY'. Olll' l!l'.:JlJont. l.~Otllollr.' at 
..1olli/l'.nin.:! otl:aoJl1~.ry !)r r.ecilanlcl1. ?h~ Oreekn ()~PHo8od 





- -_ ..... ._- ...- "'~-- .. -- - -"-" ", -"' - - - -
thutll!ltiooiD mUJi3lD nnel OO~ of ol..e81 1'lh10h navo 
erento:t 1nduatrior. ;;uili ~G '001)8 ProdUction oj.' !toodD. Yaw_ 
onlY the aGllolAl.'s were arroote4 by tilt IIItudy of 
J ., .... ",",U,"", ......,.1 ....... J'u........... ,,11. l'iol1 or poor. 

1u 	d11'ootl.v a1"tcohd. 11,;; w.tlloQllt1cll QJl<1 itg 1.IinuIilar3bl 
l1cut2on:l. 
muP'i'Jill I 1I 
GEOZ· ·;my 'C'...Ac:m:u 
:56 
OEO to tll10 oonT,tr'J Wld 0001151180 0. \70rtily Jib.oc in marJ or 
OIU' courDes tort",l0 Junio!' hiGh aohool. This (lubjeot llnt 
01;) duV 
~o~ RonornllY to r3co~~1~o t llnt it hnw but littla DGnctlon 
In tho l:IOrO r.t:1t'll'C: br.',nc.".: ot t'Ill.t}lQ=tloe. 
l'X'O~"1:lIl 01 :;"omc'tl'Y 1~ our Donior h1~ Debao 
""4.... t1 Vu.~nc !bitll• 
tUl'O o! intu1 UTO nnd 4oconutrn­
tlvo gQ~..try &G followol 
• 
• 
to o of 
1 

...."" •• ___ -.-1 ..... 
• 
~7 
of coo::;otrY. ;&1: tu... otud.ont 10 plonn1rm or: nn "nr.1noor 
oouree. ho J!lUlIt nlco havo rJol ~,c. etH.,::et:r:,y• 
'f and 1':18 rOllowcro. tIlo only wholl!! 
tono1blo bailie on ',;hich It'.nthona.tioo ~ uuUu ito olair. 
to 11 Dlc08 ;n tho 30con4c.ry ()cheol (U) t'. :::,equlrod oubJoct 
01'1 to i'u,.ot1encl oontrlbutior to "'9'Or~ l1v­
'~ ~ur.ot1ollGl. .voint 01' vlp\1. tho £lZ'Oernm :I 
cl,100lJ:) OtlOu:J.d 1JlOlU40 ouCh In'tU:anoo ot 
iCB ('.0 I!::l,Y btl nflodod II.; \.ho ';inil.lvldttnl in tho DO lutio 
ot hie !'rob.i.elJD 0:' for \ihoontlo!a.oUon ot hi.. .u,,,..~u,, \O U. 
co, of Ogurco. 10 involved lr, ~ overydaY lit 
oltulltions. 
li~ation of the idea th!l.t Z!IIltho.."!mticc inetruo­
tion ohould bo (lonoornod onlY uith ,i'tUlotional vnlt1i')1) woul 
wldoubtodly BOrl>L!J tlUoh at the cuter1nl.1l no 
1C1: 00\\%'001> ot r.tu(ty .cmd textbooka, but it woul 
ourrioulUtl MJlY 11l'Obl'~ rmich ere u r.tou 
e Drocon-cCOnV6ntlonal ~ror.ram. The cuoon~ nart of 
1e otU\\'t" docltl ~1th 1'unot1on::'~ .<)%'(>'1)1 
to DUP.l,Ilwont tho adoptod toxtboo 11> 
try. 1'l1oco jjll"llblocm C~ 00 UC&lil Uo~ ••1.~ ..6t10C1 'flo ...... 
("enrialltlaut") work. ot for tootinc! 1'und=ontnl 
t~uer.t in clucc. Th~ ~out proerono1ve oour.oo n~ no 




tll.l,'. l'ODu~t, Dchool o 
ctlidly co to 111 no 'tr..llUOl' 
re , ofJ.ch 8 ..iOcft1c akil.l llnl 1tela ot 
tio iho, t. tti..... 1­
trWlotar l1anbOun o;x:plodod" (ottou t.~oy bl:.d b:l:lll oxj.llodod) 
ul'O obV'louul3' not trz-••lliar with rocent 1nvaot1cn.t1outl 0 
l~ohlily ,.Orc.t&. OTQI"l'llUl' !lo"id. othoru wich l11'O drivl 
op10 to tho m1ddl~ or the road. z",C) "two 
for n.r.d lLi1:-inct diaclpl1nnry ~al'l1C8 ,p:"3.cticul­
1y no lOIl!!or o:dot ,c,urmg wll-:l:11'ol'Ec:1 ochool ,~ovl 
Cill·tll.lnlv rUw'D n reV'i"1.11 oJ:' n nod.1tl~d tltOOl'l" 
of trnnofor of tru.1nln~. 
co 01' this ,loctrino dooo not mow~ tbnt 
11n nhould'oo t-cu!mt d1ellJ:rooalJlo nne'. 4U'rfoult ............. 
If th;l 9rOCedureL !llIc\1 in rC.i.'lecUv..: think-in:: aro to 1:) 
nBible it Us to 
1«W11 t£wkc "hich <'.l:'0 ,not onl.Y .i.ntoreotilV: to 
hio bllt uootul. 
o TJllicll r:athOttl.tlcc in int.arr.t)vc!I in 
rn l1:.;' IJ Yiae vlv141~ d1a ...lllYou 1n the Century ,01" Pl'o~ 





ts t! J: 
t o u:r!ltft'rll 10111 nQedo 
o 11 1:... shope, 
t to r. 
.,......"Jlr.t1on ot retio ... 141 ..1,. ... ,... . .,. o1 
ICft 11'11 fir 
• 
1 that 
thd~t.1ooBhOull1 b~ 'tc.ucbt !\II a coone of' cuininl~ til! on. 
noUvo b:w1u. r. 1'llot-.r1ndln~ UlJ1rlt . :J!'l:1 ~: ~ua1.t1tut1v 
_ll"ooeduru in l.oa.l1ne. ";Tith thc per»laxlnc'1 :.'oClial ur.(l OOOnu­
10 !It'oblooo or toda,y. Tho proposal ~t thoc.e be olori­
f1ea 18 uT. l.Oll.D 
.Tohann F. : rc~b!l.l't" oonceiv 
i~ aD n ru~tor 01" j)Utt1n:~ (lXor­
OJ:JClO ~O!!vtllOl' 1nto DYOt.CIJ 01' r6l.11.ted id04O. Attenti.,.· 




.,.10'1'1. ll~tno~tiuB ~DCno an~ro.~tlon aol ant1c1~toa 
ntton to 
101100. i'a18ob'fio'l8ly don no "' Q.iI.)ly to 
in oo~lete d6t~~Dt 
le~~orf~" uevelo»!ng eX90r1cnoo. I 
i 
.. 
:t. n. :BbokburGt, in 111,0 dl'tiel 

"'lhe f'>duol1t1oMl 7,.lno or 

iu stUi ulld.er the 1nfl.uenco o~ 1' .:Loul­
10n0.1 theory l"".nr; BC'ne ahcnn ir.uor~ " 
c1nUr." or.oe.Jt t'1~t vtlloh 10 inci1ental tn 111'...­





7 01" tho 
rl1 
ny l.><lol>19 ~V'1i bi.:on too 01011 'to Doe the oduc:""tlo11. 
al PIHlolb111t1oa o~ ltllot::Otry, wltl1 tho l:eou.:.t t'mt the 
",vr t hat ~ao::otr~r ni,'.ht !lV.DD out ot" eduorltlcn [1.6 did 
fOl'.':ll1l m ' Gmru'. If it ~oaB . it '~oul~ taka core t~r.n n ORr_ 
tury of t1mc to brins it. bnok. :rl1c tr 
vont lieo in the fa(;t tMt i>:oo::etrit bOllt meot o tllo nood 
tor ~xiOrlono8 in thinklnJ. :i'hEloa.tcJrlala in ~UJiltry 
1, t ioe used til Intl"or;'.lCEI tho pll~il to ro l"orcal ntady ot 
1~lc metho~. tho muthod of int~otlon, an ~11 
~orta:ll l)tu~ of U:<.:4od'lCtlVO l!Othod. 
(3 
ttem ot th1n1dn.; .10 clocrly illuotl'atod in 
try ant! in non-c(;onetrio dt\\utiono by Dr. H. C. 
'a lectureS b~fore ~~e nntlo~~ Council of 
1euohol'U ot I!o.thClC.:lti co \'lhcm t!l"., cot in IndiBJW.,IOllu. 
9~7. lio Uuoa tho I:.:lot::otric tneOrtlti. b1f 
trilll1.R:lo 10 iCOBColoG tllO nr.:tluD OPiloo1te tho oquo.l d 
., nnll u thoorem in llon-J;toolaetr1c th!:lkin!:l. "!f 
1 Dtun(\1w~ lmtor 18 oovered w1th Q film ot 011 tbot 
1'0 ulil bo no ~ro ruoequ1toeo•• 111a c!u:U'tP omLocvor 
o picturo the dopondon~o or 
ViOUD thooronv, end ~~tulntoc. Clear, acourate. proc1u 
1tuution \7111 Involve ~lnil,Y un<!"Jrin 
tOl'lJt) and nDue 401"1n1 tiOIl1l. 80'/orn1 ct!1.tel'lcmto o.coo.lit 
outUllltoo un:! 11000 ntot.om6nto 1'01" 
or '1111 btl l1l)CGconry. Ir. thl0 ,10 \Wod iniluct1. 
01l1n;1, ·Ooll \ioll QO dJroot and 1n<11roct 
rcot. 
10 ~)Qpor dealo Wlth 
ot eood th1nk1nr. uh1ch ,y1l1 be ()~1Ise4 briefly. 
l1otod o~;e COt'll!onl.Y unod torrw t1h1clt need clU'etui liot'1nl­
try ,1 ."flY of think-




\ID>1d,. , 14 , . 
'" 
bllreo.co 'tho C"...1' " 10 a co 
t »urt do you went croanod ­
l~tor1n8 or wb9ClG? ,JIlIJt Walt 
............ - "'.....,­ 'J v-v 
ill be roco6l1b:ed I;ty any Olt­
iom:. Uecn1ne: 10 (lu1 to d1rL'Ol'IlUt 
1n tmnYOABOo1"rOIl tho runln.rout " !lO• 
•1,-1111" und "boor- I1.nVr. 

CUll und.ersta."(1 ~t 

tco' .. , ..... u .. ' ....UIoI .........
r.t:... ___~_ L .&._. __ ....... ____.• _'-- _ _ 11_
~ _ ~_ 
0 
On:;;Jlt::ll., ~1l '01' f:l's.ae. C.O.D.~ ,ne", lo'<W-' . .... ". u,"U''':U. 
t 
"'''v ' U ·... u Q 14"U tl.ct;1ono £\l'CI eOV01'1lOd. t>y tllo liOstu­• 
'1 ', ;ror m:nnp.w, "Honooty 10 ttto 
t 90l1cy~ . OUr Dcol~Qt1on of Indapen4onoo ouau-oot 
'DYDtOrJ or I':Ov...,""""........... Jlv....... ~"'u. ... ~ .: Ji.W1o,Irr,IU "f1.r 
7 in.Jortunt Buch 1'1'ino1w.oD aro won ono oOZloiC1or 
, 
t oet Or Ilflni:lI. 
l.otUil ,'filion tnllY aCqe~~ \11 ~loUt; pro,,!" lW 'til!': 1>.:wlu ro" 
I ' ~ , 
• 
1 L'1{;htB~ cwd othor govornz 
tormlned 11" tho g.:jctullltelJ ot thoir oount...'Yo 




oro:::o upon wiol!. it :'\8 u'""""• 
• ~o,.o&1ll04 tb1nkln~ 1 
tive. For flU oxru:l~ltl • .Tono baa ro! halr and 
11' nnd 10 jolly, ttlQretora . Ill' 
re'-hnlrod 1lO0Dle nro jOlly. ~llcb &mllorn u<lvertl0 
r Ito etnc1enoyullOn Our l1on-l:laol'oUIJ induotive: 
t a beu.utttul ~lrl ,B!"lOlt1Us 4 ~ertnln 
r c1na~·otto io uu!i:ltiaUvo to ,;jrl:J con~ boYD t.l.;ut 
thoy too o::o1co t.lu!.t kinduf' oiaarotto. ~ o~ tuo con~ 
cluo1oJ1l) o~ :;018008 nro cot firut 9U1'oly induotiVo 111 nat­
r 
ore, n. i fJ II. aoo 
• ..u .........v"' .... ....... lOU"-'" ... 1: GOi0006 nnll eu,Uneal"­
1bR oannot taka chnnooa. Erur1no~r8 wil t uno cort!lin 1 
or pOat~too ·~1oh hay~ ~ocn 41Goo~or.4 oonoorn1n: 
r1 -
.........-.,~ v ..-.. , 1t 'I:JB:Y ho an1d Gclena. 1• 
ntnlly 4at~rc1n.d. re~llY ~o8tulnt 
l00\\ctivc thlnldn't. t..'10D. acct)lt1ll1! t.hO:lO nsirue. rigor­
oun cteduotlvo .;.;'uiU;on1ru. 1u "u..... 
1v. tli1nldllJ i n .~ nO"-Jeotll!tl'1co1tilat.1on 
111uatrntod c~lie~ 1n thl~chaot.r. T"ilil"9 doduot.1v. 
10 ..;rObl 
II 
• 14", . 
1n Pl.Qnn1Jlr. a l::atil.. in doolcl1n.:; Mw.t olub to U::.J in colt. 
It! 1I1 =any cltl.11v tnnlro. 
in any ti.l~ ot aotSvlty iovolv 
tOr::lO Uflold. o.a4 y, 
• E1J\d ov.moonvo~·OGO O~: 
ONO:Jltea.. GQnur41hlJl;'.; .trOlD c. row catoe. (indvotlv<l) i 
d and too ••~do!:l do \10 Ilao :;.-1r:Ol'O\ 
iyo thinldll.;;; • 
. ter haD l'illated t '.1.8 r.:ore rooant trend!! Oor.­
o:::etr;r. Cinco intult1vo goo=etry hcB oocu to 
1t hall round n 'fiOrthy !llo.cCI in r;;:my ot our 
Junlo~ nlJn Denool. YllO dO:lOt~atrll.tivlI ,caonutry 
uc~oDl with ito chiof »Ur~oe to 
lioation ot loalo to tao D:i:Uoto or n.et.Mmtio­
arm lntult1Yoly. FOur wCt~1.-raC0i!1'11:wOd Vuuuo 01"th 
1,y ot G')Or:lOt'ry arc tho cultural, tho llr8~a.tory, t 
1801 
oO)e:rly t~udlt 1',lUc 
uoolrs nnel now oU.i.;plOIlOntury catarlll.'.u. Such co c:1Luul 
ill bo :round f"l: teaoh1n;; 00114 ccoCl8try in Pert B ot 
't~lU ntudY. By propor ute of thin r.::lllUO! . 6oo'l!l8try r.;a.,y b 
inkinG to ~bo ~ aoo~tric 
.. Ie 01tuo.tir,no of lite. Thcr~ nre canyprOblomo 0 
409 
"U'"' ~" ....cent ourricUlUl':! to bit Dolved. 
ot tr~1n1~ nro ottll quoLtlonod. ~ rocc;nt 
,lU'ttoloo d1Dcuog \:faYO of vitcJ.l 
bo cUllouBood in 
1 
turtllor 1100r'. fur tll(.; BUYDl\lr.lOnta.rY' cn.nucl. fo 
AWMl I 

1911:. L,l"IJor:ot.ry WIl.D rOQulred for ontruncll in 
every ArAr1o~n col1o~e. tll1;1: thv ':,.lro(luotiol! ot Du1table 
• WU.&:A .1.11 ~..I,.u.uuuu.u..x-.:r ~'-uu.o...w::\lJ,UU .uu'~ ~LG 1 t 
fron the unlvorllit.y into t.hO sooond..U":; aChoolo wltil 
it 18 ~noro.llY l-Oau!~.'Dd 'for COllal~& antrc.noo >iol-k, 1r!­
teud ot a~ a :ltlbJeot tOl' tho u.TOl'!!.!':/l collegu IItudonli. 
1'0 19 no 1'O;J!lOIl ~or expoot~ th1G tJli 
1toe ~, oonDll!~r.:J.bl• 
the d01'Jan/lot D040rll colencO nnd oeonoelo£! 
t tne etucvant be 'lJre ~ 1IU:alt to r.I.1l:e cOIlDttalt we oftl.ta 
toole nnd oonouDto or nnth~tlc&. 
,iolid ooiti. 11ttlo r.ttention to "aliu lIoometr,y. 
1th t.lle rOGult that h:lo ~ollovo~ 1n thr: !:DeliDh Gchool 
it. Cinco t~t c~noorvutlvo Eaotorn 
in1'luonoed \;.1 tho -OduoatIonal 
t:!'n4ittone of En~~..d . (lo11d CQO~tr'y llruI · ueVQr 






tllrl oouracu 1.... .1e 01"1 
uire is . , ~O"Ji' 
• 
four, cnOOIlrn&u,:]¢nt'y 
9101ho\ ID,'/)uD of' 

. ,0 .10 
-








'i()UIIly he B(lve 1:.11. Got1J!a.tod blll'olL"lont 111 !)Ub.l.1o Goe­
lD 1900 e.G 519.000 nut1 in 1~55 no ti l lOO.Ovv~ 






:l1' tlveribod:r werll in 
8 PUblic ~chool aan consldnrQd u uelectlv 
i.natltutlon tor l1l'O.~\Ql' inc B relr Ciuoorlor <:h11..lren 1'0 
hi:; oollop:aoduoc:t!onUlo r-nthena.tic8 com'oGo ~.., wI . 
1 uu.,,-.........v. 
,,,'''''1e bcJllovol tll.."\t Il bldl- ochool "ducn.t;i.on 1 
t OVOrY 011114. tilol'O mll bo 11ttlo lint:lonce 
ono or t~ oubjcot 
'01: ull, flC,peOi311y wUore t:Allure in tllr.:;o 8ubJoctu 1e 
no.,. 
n 0:0 1000 w1111n~ to work ror work'o 
thcu. tholl' oo.rentG. Their b~UU1Q are no loas notivo and 
7:oen, ~)Ilt or.ny ntl1llento c.r<lmuoll 1000 Drone to ncol):)t 
lotBtoo of otllora Ilull IU'~ i!1vCll tn QuoDtloninG the 
v~uoo of ~ uubJoat. 
t 10 Ulu ~O\1U1 01' lalo"'­
10.1:;0 1n otfior Blr;nl:r10cnt :f1eide. aUell 0.3 eemtr&l poycuo­
lo&'y. Gooinl PDycholomr, nn1 ooolo1or:Y' . \1111011 ootl1~tioul 
:luontoro cannot Isnor,, _ Alo 
fe.et that 
feeo u ,rnp14l.y ahan"r,inr: eoonomio WQrlu wloh call 
j.!le J. on vI1U· 
4 

ool b<3irm tlll(j:l. frOb:lbly, too ho hno tlpCoulnto:l0 
to till t~e pool. Annlort 
tell.cllGl' Ci:ll cLlllltal1ne thl0 .!ntGreet nn! "the WlotlllnODllot 
try will o.t O:WO boco;~e vi tlllly nj.},Jll1'.:mt to bOYIi esU­
tiM the cll~elt,y or tbolz Olm pool. !ftllaproblot:1 1 
tty 18 found 1~ + ~~ aoooQ~ingt~&BC V~.D • 
[\.ill't II, 800. D, ox. .) 
111'0 fu~ l~r ~ be oarprioed nn~ dol 
to lo::rn that hio GOll can f'.OtUillly, e~t1mo.to the Jont. 0 
oublo coat or !)C1nt to:r h1n tl.... - ..-uu ... u ... I;>I.U-..;c,"'. 
1nl tlll.toll tllo Dl.'o.lect and at the end be.a oarriod it 
ul].y to uconoluslori, hus vrobabl;,r hM the oool~rnt1on at:d 
1s 1;;1lll~ itt 1to llooonlll1ehcont 
10 own 170l'k end f'ounf. it .:"'od. A3il1n DIU h~ rt.,...llze 
[io It II; Ilec.n, ex. .a.J 
10 Cilr.~1 .. ~yo1dablc in 
yo of mterla1n 16 401"lnlt 
uOu..-:ht. In 00114 r.oonotr~ ~unotional problonn mDtlT~t 
the otudento uoceuae they provS. 
Crltlc&L ~1nK1nr. and oVU2untl0n cone ~ro• 
•_ob11ll.'l8to think Q,'bout anlloolve. EYe 
tlY In auility, 
1ntero~tD. hnd bac~"round. cartuin ~o:me oi' mllUf'.l ex­
lon DhOUlCl pra(!_oIJ1nnto u~~n co 
alon fl1 ttl othOl.';J. 'lho or.arcieeo 1n Pa.rt B ot th10 
..................-" .....UI,i. 
· , 
atudY 11'111 	 t'ul'niClh I:!Jl exccllont rovlelt;' ot ru.~ntQlu. 
for uDin~ nuch sU9ploc~ntor.y r~tGrl 
into -:toon UU8~ at &1)!l1'otlriut 
ty",r.I VA .... 1'.,;11 ...... .u ..u~ ...ua.l. ....-vw.. 
fqr nll 
know how to ucu then ertici~Dt~ 
lYe '1'encher tro.in1.J:i!I tllId lntorecto hayO I!lllI4L to do ,,1 th 
tho o;;'tootlvenooD w1th wh:lch til,,'y '''.v 
lly 
r. 
t DraUoht vory lD.l'Bely on 
thfJ b :l ;~ lcRroUlld, il'loliunt!on. lUliS 1r.nitdlt of t.llo lndi'1in ­
Tho l·ollo~ln.I i. au interooting CQ11l"'..But "'J .:idcllt. 
torI) iron ,QJl Il!"ticlo ·"Vitnli.dnr. GOOl:lOtl.' V Tnrow.:h 







l11uot iYe l:lOr 
led. 
textbottlaJ rll too clooely ~t.r 
the oodo1 01' ~cl1d., t YlI~Q not inton' to l ' U 
r u, Out textbooko co"­
tatn: :lllu"trILtionD end suoh co)."e ,prc.ot10ft I r­
~ 0.1 t' rl.y. tGt' all tit t anmDli>ll 
ity li i th t,. r. t Inspire d 
onthuei tor her 1'181u. 
out 01' 10 of abet tn , 
_.. _-­
try i'hrough :"1 




te 00 t110 t...:lOunt ot tr.cwc:for 
10n04 1n t...~ Ilraoad1n!? oJw.!.Itcr huo bud L rohol, 
tho tor-chin.; of goonotry. :¢o 'tollCltor 01' t!eo"'~ 
iEOD thnt the nnount of tr~cfer ~rObably 
tion 10 tt>de In 
ct. S1rlllnrly. ahe ror:UJ,l.'lOO tllQt 
t 
t 
tor. f.anoo cenorn.1. trano!Bl' 0 
ltl 
cit!", ~.. v ..,...."'.:1.1.1 ..,'" ~~ '" lV 4"....... ~.It. ...~"'WoM. 

to ... ~ o.n.y bonofU trort {IDOna tr 
CODV~C~ ~. v~o nator1al or 1nDt~ot10n I_ 
,cut(lr1nlo cunbo brou&lt i
• 
1l 'rao.l1JSo thut an Ilutooobilu. 
try. 




otlon und orii:Ml.~3.t101~ of gootlOtr.to OBter1~II. !ill. 
ChanBCG are not expocted to tcko pluco rapidly. aD nccoau~ 
of the woll- klloCl oonnerYntilll:i or 111gb ;)OD001 tOaChClr..,. 
10 1El U tool1nlol11 ceonnd the J:latoriua o.pt;o..u'1 
10 bro~'o~ut~. nnd Hovter, requ1r 
1m! at Ctlonotriccl cDnco~;te tor 
1 
10..... .-... ..,u ..... ........, ..... '" "V",,\lUV\lA. 
ttent10n nndot1Wl'..\to onthualaf,m in the ntu­
nt. ono CWlt .P1M 00 aD :r.o llUV. , " v.....-..... ~_7 v .. m;"u........... 
eli eXOl"uloIJo nro fouu4 in Part D at this Otll4,y. l:nn,y or 
1ch conoern rgaJ, 
lUo PlltU!!tions. !rhO.'I hel l' link thO toxtbDo1: putorial 
vil'''''t of DoUel geo 
try bayonll tho oor,3 ~9Ula:t1on ot Dw:tbarli . tormul.8.e. 
t1l!:urou. ~y oro ~YQbolo~jcal 
loidenl. ,;unotloruu. lirObleI:ln riJ: ;,.re ' 'found in the' mnuual. 
U'7Qte otuC!.ento blloauoe ,they prov1de o01!l8thlne vit 
!tioal tn1nk11lC an;a."41UCt1on 00 
jrOblOtIU to think a.bout II.lld. to 001Vv . 
eli ·oiercibeu furnloh ~~ e~oallont rev1GW o~ ~lndnmon~nLD' 
it)' or tho lJUpll 





covel' J:l:IJl.Y 1'leldn no lUI to intorCQt every otudant of 
~u not Inten4e4 thnt OTer,y 9U111 
111';;~ oro clnlloltiod ll.coordin.:: to cu',," 
jeot or topio in or~or to mnkD ~t o~y for 
,to :tir-i quickly ~ kln11. 01' oxorciao 401).11'".. , 
!rhollo 01.Y bo UOflt'l in olMo'roOl!l in." 1'01' dnlly .;;.re!~I..t1o: 
to cae 1'01' 'lndl'tiduaJ. dittOl'dnCOD on;]. interolito 01: ot,,­
..to. U' 'ttlOGU prOb~W!18 ru:o \10&(1 roJ:' ravia" 'or 

ho tOIl~ltr Ilhould ural1 i"rOI!1 t.t16 VQJ.'loUllUet.D t.o eaOOUl"" 

e 01' Inlt1atiYe nbc! l"oaourcerulneso o,n tho .'}Qrt 
of tho DUllll. At nll t1cOa the urQctlc~ n~Dlioations or 
8011d ~o~try have boon tho CU1di~ »rinolpla. 
If thin mn.nu.n.l were to bo i:lubUnhed, nora TOY 

ciool} could biJ addecl.at tte ond ot onQh unIt. 

01 nco nro not f.WICtiOnnl ll1'ol;'letltl. but they will 

uDotul in tOllohiM oolid ttoolllCtr,y. 'l'l.'uc- tc.ln8, cu.ltipl.. ­
loiclt, boot anowor. und cooDlotion t 
or e~roloou tor noeded rovlvnu. 
OOllld be eXDnDded. :rhlr. otuQ,yr.;1dht onoourBGtl ,coco tnnflll_ 
ot tr1gonot:otry til uoko n u1mllnr ......1 .......... 
ot1onnl eXiJro1iololl, 08 M1/'I.; boon worJc6d out tor 
io otudY. Dhow ona t7f~ or cater1n1 whlCll would v1tul­
'1&0 anvool1d aeonotry courso. Suoh :-. rnnunl «1voll tllo 
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i). Thro~ Bhelv~ ore reoPOuti vuly l~ and 1Q in. aport. 
A 4ic:;onal br:lou 44 in. lone extonl1B trom till; tf''p shQ1~: to 
ottOID cheU<. Findth~ D3~~tO ot tno br4co betwaon 
it no allormnco io I!I:4dc 'fOl' tUl' th1clcnolJDO! t 
• 
It. a DtiCl: 10 hl)l~ obliQuely ~ll n 'wator tr.nk 1.1I1 
" 
• 
16 wct to a dOl'.th ot 10 in., whU. C", i,,~ 
in tho tonk, mmt i 13 the dOvth 0.,' tho 'lmter 11' tho:: tank 10 
..;0 1n. dOG 
3 
TO PIu\lr:>!3J . 
1 . A cl11= caY b~ otoorod 9nat n ron1on o~ danger uJ 
ob:.a~rvlr",'! 'Ule nnclo 01' olevaUoll II.t the 0411/ Qubotendod 1>7 
;;. .LOJIW!lll.rX (111)'1 thouoe) \fUllin tho l'oc1on. The O:~IJtrt in 
heo Q tlIl9 wJ.ich ooutn.ino ;"\, ci1'ole wi til t,"!o fo.,t of ~ 
l:i.l1tt~ouoo u.o ot!"1"ar c...nd lcr:m enol1.<".n to 
.AU"; u'&c.u V~ ~uu UJIR-'oU ...,,10u t:• 
alr"4l-: .. ~ &1101 ""u. un ....U.,LU IOau.¥_ 
or tbo uhi!) ill 00 d1roctod tl:w.t t ':iB lUlGl'~ ot elov4t1o 
oboorvoll n'on t.h::. oil1 .:.' to 1.,.0 l1Chthouoc 1 
to DI)OOt:;O OCtual O~· erent.o~· than tho Civon W;.r:;19 D. " 
".IIUU ...".t GOt.l._"t_1 . tratll 10• 
tu 10 J...J_· ~_••_tol.Llcr to the 61'ound. G\.\Y !,fi 1,' i!O 
to-" \>1' tho 901e o.re t~~otonc~l til ...... IC~ ,,,.. , ....." .. ~ . 
foot o! tho pol" . ~t 18 true nbout 
ai' \:.he tN" ':111' ''0";' 
'J . ;1,"0 cabltlo tll:l.t hol~ a. ~lerl"1ck rlald nrc t'aotllne 

t t.11l) to~ 1,.0 ft. rrOl:l the grounl . ~oy nro 2:::0 ft . 10ul,;. 

to ,1iat::nco £1'01!l tho 1'00 r, o!" tho dCl1'.&:ick nro the.·.· r;~ot 

a to 
"".t iu t:!o loouo ot:' ,)(Iintn W'h1c.'l Ul'(j oC!u1dlottult• 
fl"llnt ond I!ic14e lI'U1L or your clc.ssrooo Md r.lco 
4, 
Idiatant !l'OU tho Cc1Uil(; and !loer? 
" ......Uo;j; lIUlu 10 CO ft. hirth. ~ euY vlro C~ tt. 10• 
1to tOt,l to Il .!JOint or; tilD cr::ound. 
,. ..... thu Cl'0wldluve.l 'llld tal' polo vort:l cn.l. -mot 10 th 
loo:.lD ot th<i eM ot the ~71:::o \ihlQ~ 1 
........ tho to" of IJI, t. llloAono .11010. 06 ft. In hul~'1t •
• 
t •. 10nj ranches t~o pol 
lcJ i't. J:4"OO t-l0 ~'oot at thu ,i)1':'10. An8un1n.:; t~e crou.r~l to 
Ie por»e1l41 
t l)(,l no 'r1t.Ln.ulluor t.~o rcca dl.1 n.::..'lcl.D 0 
" clOCk ~ the chart on d11ch tho hrir.~D arLl fixed, .0 that 
or; 
• ...." .." .......... JV'" 'WJV .. '"'"'I;AI'UU ....~"''' oqUUl'e to 

ather ornoi G ~st 10 perpendloul~ to ~ Ifjvcl 
tloor 
o 
, oi~4,""AI.&..-; I • 
• ....rough a point on u plQl1e , h;'11 IC4.IlIY utr.J.1rllt 11 
canbo d.rntn'! 1n tl;a Yll!U1o? 
l1noD noo8B04rn~ 1.10 on t" 
". 
"IoJ-"CI",,~ 
t .'. inc that hnu t .. 
• hUN '.JUU,)' V"';:IUYl.! "w. ~u IOUl."UU{71 11 J, UJe 

b. flO'i'/ t:lI:W'JY Pl~.nco oou1-:1 ill deto~1nod lr.;' tllrUQ OO:'~ 

onrl::mt 
t l)y n tl.:illlBvorocl 
~oo l1~OD co;o>l0.n0.r? J): i.l,ld,l . 
'1 . 
Dot.ll'!lo i;:i:I inti:;• 
• 
9 . Hov c;m YOll tell -vhetJltlr Q :L1r.a ;1.100 0 
• ...... uun- .." " UA"IJ"" t 'irIlJ :lino;) Ilyor de tarr:1n
""" 1 
of plnneo t~t ann inolo:lo 
oo'i 
l e. Uno thr~e !ll Oltloo inturcoot in a line 
1 3. HolV unnY pluno" OtlJl bo 'dutor::ilnod 
1:1. 
1" . llou ~U!y cH~...ono1 onli hu.t;n .~olntJ 'Co 11n9 ; 'c;, 111llt! 0 , 
oli 
l ri. ,find in Yl,\\1' c llUJuiootl threo 11n06 "Or fi".l1oh e;..oh i 














CIr;::. II. C(r!?L':'ll~ ' 
In tee 1'0110\(12:.; Q otra1Jbt Uno ind1oatco 'tnut 
01'.1 io to b:l 8uDlll1ed to cotlDluto tho C!):.n1n.~ of t 
aen~onoe . I~ raw 01" ....lIrloiltJ 1r.1.1C..tOfl core than two W01' 
o.r:l to bJ enpplind. 
l. T~lO op:.;ooitia or vcrticnJ. dihe1rnl nMl...u ........ 
 • 
• • • • • • • • • t • • • 
It' 
•th31l' __ it 
>. r 
t •• ,. ••• ,,. •••• • ••••• • • ". . j 





" ~. 1 • • " • • • • • M • • 
• 
to 
11. 1 oint 1 
d~n~only • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8 
t t 
13. if c lino ao~~nt 
to 
14. If' t.o Unelll arep::,l·.:lllol. tho:l1r !1roJeotionu on 
• 
It two IlD.ra.ll'ltl 1111.:)8 cU.'O obl1qu" to u ~lnno •• 
fl '.11th tho 111.MO . 
,ltD ,ProJoot.1on on till! l.J.~O. 
ct1n!! OlMeDo 1t 
UI1 

17. Two straight linoo1n t 
0 
16. 	 u tJ1MG ~~ 1n extent. 

ine;! it ., t copto.1n:l Q G1v' 

thc._o 
1a 1'ol"olICid by ...... (,iv..n 
li • 









1 1 it 1 
,0. 
intor 0­7. 
iv r 1ntorouo 
f'1rllt two 10 'to tllO "llnno or tho other t'''o. 
o oach or two lineD at 
to 
........ ;!............ 1""...! .........."U-L~ "II "fiG U=<CI :utrc.iellt. ~i
'"'"". 
" 




t out'8idtl (I. ~1 
u " .. ... · ~ '• • ••• ,. · •••• 
1\70, l1nol) po.. .:.'".................. "'''' "'"'u:;, ... ~ lI.1,.u,.uU ....-g _ .._.
• 
" ..1 t.:..o 11noo ,lJOrj0l1d1oulcu: 'I;
-
• 
~.~~-- - ---~-- , 
'4. All tile l.11unau ~r.POnd1oulal: to Co hol."i&ontnl pI 
• 
.. ,,0 ~ille;.; thnt are not f.:l.rllllel QIlJ. r.ot ill t.' ,. •l~~ tU'O • 
10 
IaE III• 
..0 ;...'10 to~ 1,- - ;:- --: e%9rci::lc!J 1£ the ntBtamcmt in oorl'8 
1to g plus nir"(l (+ J '0 f'ront. 01' exoreloa. Il" Cue otutomont 
1e ~ot oorreut ,,,-1 ___ mnuD alm (- ) in 1":.'unt: ()f oxol'01ocs. 
1. I'4rnl.101 :.)l unau 11{1VO lr.lt one l;oint ~,n eou=.un. 
t ot PD.DClr 10 folda"'- ... otrllidlt oliL-ro 1 
to "-'41t.1 ........\,i . 
lolllnr to 
• colnQic}.e 'W~on they have :-. 3tr4ight l1DO 1!1 
oor.::::on. 
,. . IU. l · tM Unee !l(Ir}e,J:ll:1.i.C!ulnr, to ,'~ h.o.r11:\'Iotal 11no '17111 
rtloal. 




0Jegt1on on 11 .;1 
i(J j)Qr_"ElUd1cul~ to the r.fo.ne. 
1. ~r9(lndJ.culu:r to , ~ l1llUlO!! 1 t 1 
iculnr 
,_ 
to ClllOh .lino .t!! the 1,1MB throueh lt~ toot . 
k atool hLa t,ll"OO l<;j~G lr.8t.tad of t. 
co 
un(\. 
'11. A 11no oan bo PO~·.DGlld11J1l1ar to eGa;. ot t'1lrl intoroeot­
inc gl·Jl1IUI . 
.l~. In ....'aCo tllCl'C CNlllot bC!l uoro tllnn OllO 1ino 901'.vend.1­
l~ to B ~1vc~ .11no qtn a~von ~~1nt . 
1S. A c~~nt6r c~ detormine bY two a~~11cnt1ono or hi 
II 
00 01' ,at 1 '11Oll1l1ou.L to 
1 
t 101k .• 
r::-.llol to" a- C1 'Ion ,9lnno. 
1. 
1 
11 t'.ll~ cnZloc hay., t.h(;ir t11doo ~nlLol ttlO>' 
• 
;;)l;;' • ....0 IIltO... lineD ann b<ltb. b~ vertic....... 

;> . 1"'0 pJ.t;ll.ao llOl'!)Otld1CUllll" to tho DWIlIl 1 
l.'lol. 
34. 'l'tlO 91aneQ ooinoide it they hGve 11 straiGht line 1 
comoll. 
5. Tho dlnGont'.lo of n Dleew q11(i;ddls.tor~l. 1nterr;oo ... 
U. l?o::"9cnd1cularll to 'two intereactinG planom f'rDo '" 

oint flot ineithor or then 110 in tho llaDI Dlano. 
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ihlldrn! anzlo U-I1A-il? 
+k ...t l~nre" 'lihodra... nnttlo I!-W,- ~'\,' 
'. 
, ,. 
'I. .... 0001 .;''''''~ Ul\,.o7o.·. 
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• • 
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.riSht tl·lo.:. ....__ ,1ul. U .. .J l4i,; W'l1 3:~T boar to 
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~
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1 . A eullon of ;lI!.i"lt oootin.:; t~. SO will Dover 500 ""t. 
ft • ·'''l:::.t tl1.U :!.t · coot 'to llnUlt ti !'!w.!lIt~ 1I11th a :flat ADO... 
.U th" ~:JJ.·.:ll~a 1u 50;L't . wielo , 40 i't. deop. C1l~ if, _ .. . --1Gb. 
tin.'; tho roof' nnd. altowiu.; :500 flq . ~~ . 
1ndoWD 
HoI1 n!;UlY IlQtLlXS YlU"ila 01' ourtc.ce i:::ust ba tin .." ... .• 
ft . lon,rc, 2.: ft . ... ... to&.\oi. 
16 1'1; . !titUl, it onc- tenth tl'1!J ourt..oa 1:0 (lllo\18Clror 
090n1061l, r.!1 dooro C!"::l wind.ow. 
S. ~ 
to Q Il!iU:U'~ r~ct 01" OIalJ, onrrIlC.. . 
[I, tmll ),0 ft . h1~1l. "2 :rtf r i~l. 10...... 
10):a th1c 
i . A horch hac 'taul' co11.Wllo. J:'o~ tmv1lU: thu ,(01T.l ct 
.'i:-:ht 	ilr1Bm r.1th ro~u.la!' octlll%oruU baoeD . If tho uic!\) 
1t1 /j i !'1 . t..nd tuo a1t1tulle .in 10 !t•• 
l~tarul n'1'3;~ of t bo four colu:..., ... 
b . A rooo Is 18ft. lO~t 12 it. mdo, end 9 ft . .....bu. 
rt<:.:.' will it 
rOUl' D1~o vallo end cOiline, two oouto , it ona buuhel 
• 
19 
• ydo. onG coet• Allo~ 120 QQ. tt. 
• It Ghoat 10:::Ld 1/1-, in. tl1l0~ V01C1lG nii~·ox1OOtOl.y 
•1 	1b:l. to tho IIOu.,orO foot, hO\1 GlllY 1iOundD 1111.1 bo r"­
11no tho four 01deo and bo\;to~ ot :'. tank ~ ft. 

in•.lfJ:J!l.,4 ft . wMo, anll fJ ft . lo~. ft\k1sm no nllo"'­
.co tor ~Mto oX' elY 

7. 	 If CO..i.;cr \101r.hD 1.f.iB Ibo ....or 8QWU"8 foot, t 
ir.ht of' cno~ i}O;?~l.· to 11no the 01 
or 	a trml!: ~o in. 101m. 12 in. ;ddo. fUld 10 .... , "U".1i, 




1. i'in!1 hO';7 ttlny iJOQ1'J. :foet thero nro in (;. 'bol.'.ril £) ft. 
lo~. 1 ft. wide, and 2 in. thiok. A 'board foot 10 ~ ~iao 
or l·.l;"~1l(!r 1 i't. long by 1 ft. w1do WId .t in. or lGnu thiok. 
2. A eT~Y 10 33 rt. lone. u ft. 4 in. ~idB. and i 
:t:1l1ad with whol2.t to 0. depth of 0 ft. lIow '~ bunhel 
000 	 Itoont[lin, if 6/4 OU. ft. oQ.ualG ono buahol• 

...,vOUbio tout or Iron velrllo 450 lblJ.
• 
l s 3~ In. thIck, 2 In. wile, and Ii !t. Gin. 10, ... . 
1to rrel:;ht 
t"C.u.t iu tho tlOi511t of Q blo"lc of lco ~ ill. by g 1J••• 
~ l~ tn., if wat~r wcl~ho 62.3 lbu. ~or cubic toot. and 1 
10 .92 rw hco.vy ,W) nut 
llut ~ coal bin bo tbAt Ie L ft . 
-,:t. do!.:.) to dOU 20 tOWl,o.lloIJins 30 oubiu toot to 
n uw~.. ylunlC WUG n• 
It \meG<> tt. long, :';4 in. wide , am! 30 In. th:.lok • • 
l '.IlY cubio teot 'I()ro tl1o:"'a in it? 




• tlO~ r~ Gallonodocn it hold if 
\;u. iu. 
1 
• ...,...~ .. !Au .... , 3""'Wf of earth it; renovotl in Rxn"V"L~• 
in."! Q, bBOcr;::.nt. :50 tt. i1y 2~ tt. und 9 ft. -d.oep? 
11 " w. ......""""'~ w...... ~ ....toeo to a. ile.,.th of I) ft . 1• 
ft. 10nJ and 8 ft. 2 In. Uldo . ?ow D&nY bunhe~o 0 
tOCG nru 11: tho C~ if n bu:Jhol _1:-:110 60 lbo• • onc1 \lIlGO 5/4 
cu. ·t ·t . of 
10. A roctuncular tnnk 102 rt. by 4 ft . uy G ft . ;:'hnt 
iJ ILi. %) of c.oiuHar t:mlc thGt will hol~ l.l1~t, 
~ 
OLU!• 
1. A ~Qilroad enbanknent 10 to bo bui~t b~twoan vert,-
OAl Wnl18 00 ft. uPart. Ito croD~-aoction 10 a trnPCtoi 
08 aro ~2 ft. and ~4 ~t., and nhooe altitudo 1 
l[) ft. lIo" tlI!ll1Y 0 ub i i,; Yllrda 0 t e;.U" th nre 
2. 'Zhe ~Jlnn tor t'l Oannl. 01)0 rt. lon.:; OlIo"" a oro 
otlon 9 ft. doc.P. l~ ~t. v1do at b()ttoc. and tho rotllin­
1UL ~lD 01o~1n~ ou~wnrd a~ nn BDJLO of 460• 
t1:Jlltoo 30!! DOr oubio Yllrd to =.lto tho bxo~Yat1o!l 
lO~ tor prof1t, "bat oho:.!ld 'b.:l hin bid tOl.' the Jo 
.....~"' ....liIoUt.iu..a& UW "-" , .. ~~~ .l'uu" 1.0 tiO ft. lOlll':llJld 30• 
t. wido. the bottoJa lr. ll. pl1l!lo 8urfaoe oloDine 00 tlw.t t 
001 10 8 ~t. 4.aop at one ~md ond 12 ft. deop nt the otller. 
JIoii' 	oa.nY oubic filet of wo.tor 'will tho pool ho~4 
A tro1lJ!h 10 mdo of a li1eco 01' tin 6 ft. OQUUl'O, by• 
to1dinL7 1t noroeD tho rs1ddl0 to ~'om 8. rll'!h t t".!l!:le, nnd 
10000 norouo th~ ando. now ~.'JY oub10 teet Qf 
tor fl111 the trow~ hal 
" corn orib 80 ft. lone io B ft. hiGh, 1 2 ft.• 
cot bo t too. 18 i't. at the to1', unel 10 .tlllo~ '-1.11 to 
ot 4 ~t. avovo tho tOj or tho crib. DOk1n.~ the cror.G-oDctl0 
2i.l 
of 'thin JUrt Dr. iuoccoloD tr1nr~1~ with ~t1t~o 4 tt. 
or e~Ch l! au. ft. 
it contll.in 
~ater standD lO ft. doep , in en bQ~oU4l WOlle• 
If each oide 01' tllu wIIll. 10 " ft. hOlf m:u1Y cubio toot of 
in tWt ".1011 
7. A l'.lllroeA otlbc.!llal1ont 120 y.~o. 101l;1, IUW c. cro 
uaction 1n the 1'0%".11 of nil 10000011)0 tr~!'Ozo1a. ~OO :tt. 
ide 	at bc.tlo, 200 tt. at tho to'.l. &nt! ~O tt. hiM. l'o 

ot\1)ic va,rda of cnrth dooo thco::bnnknellt 0 

8 . A d1toh 1'1i th enter tlollfinLt c.t a ol)Qod of \Jno foo 
r lleoond 103ft. dlt£i.P. 6 i't . 1/140 nt top.tmd :5 ft . 
,t tho bot toe. }'l~owin/t 7.,lr 1t1111.ono to tho oubic :toot, 
find tho floWi ot: the 41toh in W;Iollon:J oor ucoo...... 
~. A ow~nc tunk 10 100 ft. lone. and ~ ft . W~"u. 
t ono end tho d,JJ.l~l1 01' the wator i;.; ., i"t. n:'l"- inc 
10 !t. ;.It tho othor ond. now .~. oubio 
or watol'c.ro l 'uqn1rotl to l'ill tho ta.nk? 
10. A oorn crib in tho ullD.!}O of !I. rolfUlur hOlQl!!onal 
.rimn huu a b:.oc oill:~ o~: 5 tt. !rho 'll.'1b noltUi 500 bu. o~ 
Darn. lIo\7 r:lOXr:/ bUllltullJ ut corn \1111 B similar crib hold. 
if' the cd.':.:oa ot the b~oa.ro r.ad.c r. ft. long? 
11. 	 Find tho cont to ~iC Co ditoll 12 rod.& lO!ljI, 4 t ... 
tt l ~l~o nt to~, an1 4t £t. wide nt bottoc. at 
r cubio yU04... 
2 

, .. . 0.... l1YLIlJJlERS 
1. Horr l';1;Jlly 8Q111l:."e iuoll08 0)." tin o..'r.'O. roquireC'!, to 

oj"l1ndrloll1 buoket h.J,.,lnc 11 rud.lu:J ot 4 in . e.ncl ... llOi 

or 	l~ in. if lO~ tor wanta 10 allowad? 
flU. ~JY 2 in. 3ator )l~o eM be DU£l.l11e .:y ~• 
to In~ mnln? 
3. 	 ,', conoreto roll.!lr :10 B i't. lo~ and 26 In. in I1i 

'-u ..........J;a v.'J~U j t cover 1n 401) 'l 'Dvoll ltlo)
• 

,. In a. stan:: ImGlno th'Jl'u are 100 oyl1nilr1o..1 .)i,.lOo, 

"ch 1} in. ill dlw:aoter a.n4 1'5 rt. lone. throll!:h Yibi(; 

..!nit tho to~o.l hCl:lt1~ OlU'r~oe or tll~GO
• 
_'3 ~~n ~ 
:) . A cylindrical to,uk O:U' is :52 ft. lcma nud G ft. 
• 
" 
lwaot<lr. Rou ~ oquare teet of ohoat uetnl aro neu~e 
to cau tbl0 tonk on..." 
; " Find totoJ. nrc:", of (1 hot "Atel' tonk whoso d~ta" 
of br..~r; 10 141n. and wMal!! nltitu~u i!l 19 in 
7 . l'ind the uUlilbe:.: of IIQunr8 taet in the IQutoiao sur­
f'aoo ~.r n w:oi:O :It:::cl:10 f t .. hlKh end 4 ft. 1n ctxtsrior 
diB!llOtor. 
8. A room 13 helltod by 6 8tea~ Pi~3 eaCh 30 f~. 10 
.. 
1n. itt d.1m1otor. Olat Ie tho nron in cf'lu.u.ra teat 0·' 
,. 
• ... t1nom.th rocolyod. IUl ordo".:' tor 42 stoYol)i} 
'J :W e In c1illC8tor a.nd 3 1:'t. lorli,;. tOW cany GQuaro Y 
01' tin did he uoe. c.llow1n~ 10"; 1'01' tr.wt 
10. Find tho aroa. or tho latal'.ll BurrolC. 01' <.:. 15 Clll. 
oJUndrionl g.n.oollna tank f{:llch 111 12 in. 1r. ll1omBtor. 
All()\( 2Jl ,cu. In. to the ltllllon. 




1~. trow cnn." O:}l1ure inulleD of tin c.re requireCl '!ror 
In= un oJolOlloyl1l\dr1cCl.~ pei'l 10 1n . in dlanoter Il.l1d 12 1... 
1:1 . L'ind Intoral tU'81l ol' tI. oirculc.r tioUlk 11' tho !'Cri­
r1:-:ht oect1on 1c 42 In. lUlU tile ~en~tll 01' nil 
10tlKlnt 10 .l.2 in. 
14. m a cteBl:l or.,r:!no therll arc 04 oyUndrical 111 
or fluoo, ouch 2 in. 1n dlCl:1Oter and 14 tt. lon~. 
convey tho hent to u tiro box tl:i.rou,"'.ll the water. JIo 




Holt U::Ul.Y callo!'::) or \tntel' w111 a. cylilldr10nl ho"• 

{tude io " ft. o.nd moos d1.,,-.,· 
tar in 1D in.':' Allow 7~ GBllono to the cubio foot . 
.. 
. 




or jto b::;no? 





~ Fln4 tho volume of r. cylindrical oi10 ~ooe nlt!· 
l1d.o 1'3 20 ft . nncl .mace 41ur:::etor 1e Ie rt. .\110wl1 
ou.ft. to n too, how mnn,y tonD 01: elloll::l.S:0 ,,111 It hold', 
...... ., io tho waidlt aro.n iron uhai't -4 in. in din ­• 
tor unu 1(; 1't. long, ii' n. cubio toot o~ 11'on Vo-aii!ll.l.l 
~7 '9Ou..'l40? 
Ii' ~ c:I~10 foot or !'lC-:oble -.reil'!l1a l~ lbo•• find• 
the W01~lt of c cyl1r.1rlcul ~blo c 
£4 In. In dlacotor 
nov cuny o'ibio toot oi' Vlutor O/Ul 'bo holc't in 114• 
t. oj," I.illO '\1hooe :ro.,l1UQ 1a ~ inoileo? 
7. 11. hollo;:; cylindcn' o! oc:.ot iron 10 :.:!2 tt. loll.'; Q.lld 
2 In. t~iclc with outu1d.o dinmotor lSB in. rr lou. i~. 0 ... 
2'1 
cuut iron wo1ltho . 26 lbo. tind tho WQlaht of the 1l011ow 
Under. 
'Ind tb.e wo1~t 01' r; C:l.Bt 11'on \16tOJ: "lvo 20 Ct. 
n 10•• it tho thlckneoo ot tho ~i 
10 1/", ..u. 
9 . 1I0\'! :!UU\Y l':1111tms of 011 'I1ill a oylindrlce..1. 011 
dla.-:OWl' or ).0 ft. on:!. ;l0 2~ it , hi 

110w t li ltallon.c to n cubio 1"001;. 

10. Find tllAI coo to ot dle::tl:u: a. well 100 ft. UDIJ~I Il.IlU ' ) 
ot' t'~.i)o £.001' cubl0 yar<&. 
1.1. now !!It.1llY cubio yardn or dirt mmt bo oxcaY(l.1:lId in 
d1v..'titl:! l1. _11 e tt. 1n d1ll.m,.,tor IlIld 40 it. 1n clo,.Jtb? 
12. A hollow ODDt 1ron rollor haa un inuldo dinooter 0 
14 In.. t.ho th10knoull ot tho th'ttu.! 18 2 in•• 
or the roller ia 4 ft. Fin! tho ~81cht or the roller. 
1"0) . F1n4 tho aapM 1ty in (;Olloco or e tonk cmr 32ft. 
1011l~ nnd !) ft. in d1~tor. Ailow 7'· ~unc to the O\lb1 
root. 
14. A winc:wotOl: buahg1 1"1110 u oy11ndrloal vOllsel 1 
in. ln dlacater to r. hGlr.~t ot Gin. How I!I:lJlY cubic lno. 
us thoro 1:1 I'l w1ncileohr 
,G. CYLwu.....lO,)• 
1. A cylindrictU c'-'Ooline tunk ]lrul ll. diulotltr of 2IS iu. 
10\1 hi'':h 1IlU1It; it ~il to hold 60 "l1llonc? Allow 7 
toot. 
-. ~t1o the ho1rmt or G t~ ...... ' 0:1 contnll1D 20 bl)b. 
ot tuol 011 nne!. hno a ,Uo.cotGr 01' G t~ 
o 	c ~~rol nnu 7~ ~llono to the oub101'oot. 

~. now mn;y 1'001': ot \111'e 1/10 in. in 41 

o cu. In. or 

" oylindrical oan luw u dlsmotllI' or B 1 ...
• 
o~~o1ty of 4 r.nl1onc. t'hat lil'l Itoc.lt1tude? 
:>. A oyllndl'ioo.l tank 10 to 1). r_'1de:m 1n.in d1~t.er 
ouPll to hold UO MUOIlO. P.o" hllthr.mat 
'I Allow 2~l OJ. in. to thQ ~lou. 
A 50 cullon tank 10 SO in. 1n dianctur. tAt4t 111• 
1tD h&1~t allow1~~ 251 ou. in. to e CUllon? 
7. HoW' !!UlJ'(J' toet or iron .pillUm CIll1 be md.e fl'OI'!l 4500 
ou. In . ot iron ! ~ the innar nnd outer dl~otero ot 
iPc arc Ii In. end 8 1n. rOtl,PElotivuly? 
0. " A, cylindor of re.,.olut1on ~OOI'j ba.ce it: 11 .rad1ws 0 
in. 'c oo.ui'9'alsnt to 11 oub{t ~vlne anodl!e or 1D 1 ... 
29 
ill 	the a.ltitlldl.l or the cylinder 
....." dlamot&r 01' the bOJlo or B tin cmn ie 6 h.. ,• 
ot tho C:l1l 10 a 1n. Tho cnll ~.o tilled with 
r to n deDth of ~ in. /, l)fIDoil lc'aeto obUqudy , 
iat on the olir",\mf'eronce o .~ thE) b:we 
l~ :xl i~t exn.otl:;· o.Q:i1os1 tll l'LIl up~r r1l:: . :ifni hoI".' l:IUah of' 
11 10 wzcttlr 1'1.:< tor . 
1Q. Holi/ hiBh cuat :;. tin can be mdo i;o hol 
if ~~c d1aoeter 10 ~ inohea? One Bollon is e~U&l to 351 




1. A oy11U4cr 4. In. 1ri cl1&1:1etor W'1il.G 1n.,· lon:! liJ Uo1 
turned Ion {j. lntho :r:rOLl. ablook of voou: ~. in. DCIl1D1'U IlJ1It <1 
• lOM~ rJD t1 lilUCh IiOod i 
.., 
ro lind ~oll1~ ot 'o.tl ar,t:iolo ~o1' 1rremtJ.ar uhape. it 
,........+..,.4.., n ",,,'4,,AAl' 10 In. 1n dlt1!!1Otor. 
'!i'll' 
irl'lol'olonctlUoeo the -.mtOl' 1n tho oyllrutOl' to 1'111••) ...... 
t 
n.1l.. WIJoU.:r ... v .. ~ ,,,... co:..r,por 'Uire 1/5 ~n. in dlQIJOtor• 
will Q oullio root of 
l oU..... w uuwUnt le liIub;nersed ,in Q, r16i\t• 
:llndrlct.l Tee...l tho vlltor 1'1000 G inches. If t..'to diarHltor 
ot the TOanul 18 ,.4 inch81l. rmat is the volWll8 o.i. 
. 
•• ~ ...,~tonc io ~ ft. :2 In. in dlmD8tor. ~, " ....". '
iok. It han a nauarft holo:Jn thcco::ter 3 1n~ 'on t1w 0141"'. 
1'.12 lbo. pOl:' cubIc tooti t41ct. 10 ltD Tlolght'i 
l'Oaulal' pioaoo!' il'Qll 10 1I=8rsotl .121 a. "yl indr1 ~ 
1 jar Of wnto~ ~uG8 41~tor ie 10 In. 'j.' 
!n.Ql'l\l 10k in. rO!'Jl.Iect­
lv.b. '"'1nd Tolw=of "tho 1ron. 
,~ 
__ lor: l!!ft. lOnG and :5 f't. in diameter beG Il dotoct 

I . ir.VI 
m:r.mCI I t I'ARALL:1LOPIPm>3 
to o t: Ii OU;''3 ill aq. in. Pind 1ta 
1 
• ot r . 
,ochoa. 
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, cylindor inc;er1b 
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nxr:ncI '\fI. I 
-
• • ,. ~ • I' " • ..... 
lat 1'1 ClIWU? , • • 
01lWI.J.? • • • 






• • 13 
oinc1dtl I:)3Cauu8 onl,y OllO porpond1cUl!U" 0 
!1ven po1Pt ttl Co g1.von !,lona1 • .. 
,hy ,,11l they ooincido', 01• • • -. • " • • • 

__ ceo AG nn~ OV Cb' ~1, ...u.; 0 

? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

taco B~ coincldL .. _---'- 1"0.(",- __•• 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • '
30 
ooinoido? < -, 
,
. 
n l\.ru two ~runofLtea. 9rlm:u. C-,•• ;r-udl... " 
,
" 
r ~ul0 ronoon t~oet.1 »rlaco .~ ~ or arc con­
'n~. 
t _"+ 'L = ~ . l, '-:U ,r 
.~d OY'+ 'U = .II' ".;ny'1 , .... ,• • • • " • 
VU .. : ... u\i.u.w ti.X'() B'l\Ql Wl10n oqu."l.J.& r.ru .. __ .0<1 to 
A1J 
2. Dum a:r:l t'110 Dol1clB equlv 1, ,t? 
'• • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
~ . ltr ... nll «::c.u1v,).l,ont oo'li40 CrJ>~_ .lOll~~ < • 
4. Arc all cOn&rU8nt Bolidu oquival~nt? • 
roJ. euco end tll<1 alt1 tudll of a­
right nritm. • • • • • • '. • • • • • • 
" J . 'i::1w.t kind ot fiCllrsa w:a th!) latera.l X, ,C"', I of u.r.y 




1 . A !Jl~1t J.to:Jj} Ol104C ~ II IIIi:ldOll! the Gruh,c 0 
l"lWtlO 0',- & r1~10 l'C~lU' no:.r...-.aonal pyr.lCld \."':!lo 
, 10 in. l'~oPGat1voly on oBCh :ta.ea. If the 
18 10 ill•. hew l!lUcll elllcio :\COIJ8San: t 
? 
4li-" ..lo~ of' the root' ot en h(lXl;l,COllUl tower 1• 
.0 
• It eaeh .1~o of the b~oo 10 0 tt. find the loncth 
01' the rc.1''terD needo:t allah ere lBtorcl edr:os nne!. cl 
ot oao!l :tllee. Find Bl1l'taco of the roof of tb 
o~r. 
A oolll. chute r:umlD3 f.r:lo u. wl!'ldo"j' to tho llOJ,)l101'• 
of (l coal atokor io in ohu])O ot a 1'ruotUI:1 ot n ril'tht 
...... b:loe at windoll' ia 16 in. on• 
~ 0140 and tho other b;loo10 3a in. o~ a Dicte. ill.c lAt­




4. A oud mo~ur1n,~ ;) 1r.. by 5 in. 10 hold Parc.l.!ol 

·0 tho 17IU~. U u tbch-llcht 10 hold direotly back ot 

ccr~ and 16 in. frau thu ~all, f~nd 
of tha ohntlOIf ount b'! tl1G Oc'\,rd on th& w:l,l. 
i' 
0" 'lno tonto arlJ mdo in the uhn.pc 01' l'''tr.!.lt:\:' IS 
!),yl'8.':l1Wl, one l ,} fl.., II:'" ... oldc aIlil IG !t. hlell, and th 
otherl.O t't. OD n ...1-_ t-•.\ 12 ft. hlr;h. lind ~':O\U. t Qf' 
ocnVGO used to~ both. 
1\ uq.....U ,".,1,1.\18 in tho fom of Il. tr~U1tun at i • • 

lYl'.JT.lid, th& uJPltr Quail bo1nC n flat u.ookwll1ch 1" 6 r ... 

0:1 H 8140 o.nd lowc.~· baD. la l"t. on ::l. cicio • 'all.; heiGht of'
. 

!'oo l' 11:. BEt. t'Unt 11l tho areo. or roo~? 

7. JI'in1 the ru'1l1l oS: 11 Ohndoii that G. b:)ok 1) 1... 
L 	1(.1 in. ·lone will oo.ut it the! boo;': ill held Pa~al1u,t t.o 
~ae l1r::lt Ie 3 ft. troLl tho book and 1~ tt. !r• 
lU 'W~lJ. . 
~ 
• 
1. 	 ~egc!'Or 0 1 t fo 0. pnl'u:LluloJ,)l 
rcr::ula,r LQtt;).X'(J pyru.m1d. ... l(!!ht 0 
til 4 ft., rllo tl.ll1"'" 1",. t b 3,.' 




tel' w1~1 it hol1. if ~l O'l. ill. .it.; allotted tor ....u .. ~......... " ... 
1\ cunUlll!ll1t ;'0 11'; tho tom or a truatun 'of' , '. 
in heil!ht, tho eldoo!• 
tt. roa~otiv~lY. ouroountod by 
t>t. ,in hoit;ht. oach a1dO of' WhOBO baco iu 
"'~.....v.llUt of ltonuoOnt, it it W\.l1e110 160 Ita. to th.o• 
oubl 
"I. Ta;, '1:0ntg nro I'JIldo in the oha:,lO of re~"'Ul~" 
, ...... ~ 12 tt. on n 01do r.n4 8 :rt.......1>'., 
otnor io 16 tt. 00 n s1docnd 10 tt. hiGh. ~nd. the retia 
ot thoir Q4. ~~~4~~~U. 
• A ............. .......
- t",o ail!l11ar rootc.n.rru.l.c.1' rio 
0...;.0 o!" RPYTsml<i.. 'filo laru.J rl0k WilD ll> t 
ono. HQ hnUIJQ t1.T1rJ.Y tile ;Jt:!all one nnd. tound !t 
cont~1ned 2~ t~nG. HOil f!lal'tv tOM did tl.e lern rick oor.tu.1n? 
_nn~.naCl n'l.lll.innt oorn. 
Ono ViaD 10 ft. b1(!'.h end tho other only 4 ft. h1Rh. The on:.ll 
..110 wun knOw. to oont~in '10 l'}u. lIe iii tQllllY b~ola 1 
b.rgo pUt 
10. A ~ble colm.r. ia ~.n tho .tOl':) of' ;l fruntuo at 
i-1i:htOQ\1al'O ~'Yl'1lll11d. ~G ~Oluml 10 12 ft. ll1tIh anu t' 
idOl) of tllO basCD c.!"O ~ ft. u.nd I'll' l't. rOD!J8otlvel"",. I:t' 
1lChu 160 Ibn. to one cubic toot, how I:nlah 1oc~ the 
colUl!lll tl81 
-4. 
..AIt:Wl Oi' CO:• 
4.1) 
1. nddodtor aOILl!lD'i' 
7. • copper teapOt 1JI p 1n. J.n 41c.t!;8ter at.. tilo botto.." 
tor uf, the to» Illld 6 1... ~..~. 
tor ovorln.ppin:t Md "",ate, ho\;' rwoch tlGtal 10 renulred for 
Ita conatruotioll rrlt40ut tho covor 
8 . ITo.., tlU.JlY oquaro !oet oi' tin tlI'C noeded to C'..lI:o & 
1 with top dl~ter 2810., bottom dl~ter • lu., 





1.. A f~r haD ~ oonictll uho,po(1 hen!! ot ftl'.:J.ln on hl 
~alUU'Y' 1"1001'.• ~8 hoiabt. ot the hOQD 10 ~ ft. end ~ 
. .,.
010 covorod ~{ ito bune is 30 ~~. 
1 hoOf mwv bWlho~ ot araln 
? 

"'.~U'.L .....v .W""Z:P" o~ a 80114 oirculnr eon. of clUIt• 
lu. end tho ~lamotor of ~08e bQOO 
.t 11' leu. In. ef aunt iron wclcho . 261 
v. :0. I:IAIlY ice 01'80:1 0011013 2 in. in dlrwot 
In. ~!~ C~ bo ti~led trom n callon of ice orewe? .U1c 
~1 0\1. 1t:. t 
4. llo'" Iil:lIlY buohelrl at 
eornor 01" C!> :r;&O~llll" bin 1t tIlo hichoot 
1& 3 ttl abovo the floor and tho dlut~oe of any 
t on tho.4ge ~r tho hoap rr~ tho corn~r cu tho ~loo 
10 16 f.'t . ? 
A pleoo oi' till in thoto~ of 11 sootor ot <l ell'c1• 
ot radluw 10 In. 1. rollod tnto a oonc. It tho oontr, 
ctor 1~ 1800 ~t 10 tho volume of ~'O 
rosult1n.o: cone'? 
A 1004 ot~l ~lococ of co~ 10 thrown u 
• 
'i.7 
th: r In. eot 01' t co 1 tt. 
ere it touohe i(1O" 0 b1n an :ht. 
ot the henD 1 tt. It tho ot t hoo.li 1 
oiro in ,to --.."'" tons t contn1tl s.l~0'1V1
• 

36 0 • l't• .Per n'? 
"I . ,'. tank!' tom ot a frllotw.:t of n right o1rculnr 
oone 10 14 ft. in t tho bottom, 10 ft. in dlnr.·· 
0,,01' t. Io -~ ..~ cubic f, of• 

....or 111 ~ , t 1101 
tuck I~ ot br10); 10 l~O n.hif:'il, 2 ft• 
1n r At the fP.'O ~2 ft. nt tho toP•
• 

f'luo .'!. ft. , <11 tu... + ....... "Chout. it 
'rlcka 90r cu. f .... r 
1n it' 
9. A wa.tor t 10 tj ft. ill diameter at th tou, ? tt. 
illdi tel' at t tOri, Il.lld. 4. ft. 0 In. dl • 
1 f wnter ill the tElllk hold? 
holo l O in. in d1 • "bOr o\,l(;;ll it. tho I 
ot the Cyl111d.C.l' ,00 con... 
t1tutlo 0 t n :w~ 1". (I ulle of' 
cylindor :1 12 F1ntt t ~u.'1t IIf 'oo( lett.• 
• 
10. A rjght cylindric 
• 
f• d 
o • c of 
tlilit of L' rirnlt 
to 
• ngl:;l.U.o.r lTJra::uu.., 	 n . UlO IU"OIl. O:r lOnO r:xu;Q 
0 
1 
......... v ..~ ~-.... 'It a 1'1/tht
•"' __ 04-_.__ .aL' 
• 
.a..' w.u ... u..:.1 vi u rJYr• 
ll. a.ro&. ot C1. 00 
01' 	l'ovol' 













'{ct n A :r. 
."00 ;;0 . 
• 00 <0 
D~ ;011)




.elSE II. OF PYl\A'IIDS 
1. :!i'illu 1 1 Hrea of So right rf)eular trianguJ.s.r 
~Iyram~.rl 19ht 18 10 1n. and. eaoh sidu of bane 
iF. 6 in. 
Ono c1du of buu, of :1 right regular quadrall",illar 
!>Yl'urllid iEl l.. I n. Gull t~le .,1Utut.l.e of tho pyrlU11r1. it; _-ir•• 
2it,j total ; ..."' ­
d . Given a r t regul!~r pyr 1at­
raJ. Gdge equal 10 in. tmd r;l 12 • Lt­
rnJ. area . 
t . Given a regul anal !lYTlI.IIlid 1'1 i th alt HU!l8 
.. 1; , and 0. uideaf' ba.::)e in. lfiJ;ld total area . 
lie A oube :lna 12 in. ease.,. In eao 
m.id.llo into 01' o.~ ao:mt s1dGB . t i rea of 
the !)olyhe!1l'on :famed by cuttl off' of the 
oube? 
6. Tho r,lt5 t'LUe af (-t right regular triangular v.tra­
!:lid b 15 ft. ....,,[ c::. [: ~ BIdo of tue Dueo 1e ; rt . li'!n~, 
tho ai'Ot~ 01 e oeotiofl ~ ..rallo1 to the base und I> ft . iro£1 
the "J'o::'t~x. 
I. ,!'ne a1.t1 tude of a ri 1"llll.<1ran ~ l<u: !)yra­
id is 7 in . and e:lo.il side 
 in. ?inu. ke 
a.rUl! () ~ section DaraIls1 Q.!1a. 3 in. :!'r o:.n t. 0 
In e. ri5ht .r 30ru:.J.. blyraJ;dd, 1i' the alt1.­•
tude is ft., Wld nide of the baae 11l 10 ft •• ind Ute 
area. of section ull~l to the baoe and ~ ~t. from ~ 
Tert<3::-':. 
'J . In a r<.JZUlru: heL"l.gona.l J:r8.r.1 i .l, if the alt1tu(\e 
1s l~ In. , t:.nd Il. side of the basc io 5 in. , how f'arfrom 
the vo:t'tdJC mist (; )lw.e b<l papSOI\ ~<Ioll~l to tl!Cl billiO 
i~ tho urea or: t~la ueotion formed Is 40 rs sq. ill . ? 
10. In a ..J/Y1"a.n1d ,Illooe alti tude 10 20 in.. how far 
from '~~ vertex ~~st ~ ~lenc be paused ~allcl to the 
ba,se BO that. the area of the section is one-bali' the u. 











,0 tetrlilhodrou o 
(I 
:3 















21 1 .... 
volu."'!O. 
r.,n rOUl' t1m8o 0.0 large . 
o~ rovolution is 12 in. "'1nd 
or rG"olut~on hav1!l3 a. lat 
I­
001.c nre 8 in. and '9 in. rCHIl,)t;O
c_ c_ ~'_A ~~- '-·-ral nrea. 
0 
• ....... ...IVU" ........... UUAol a rac1iUD of 
•• 
9 . 2:'hohol~t ot & right oiroular oonu 10 e In• • o.nd 
1 ]t.nd tho tot[11 Q:l'O~ of Co conG of l'~v{'lutloD \1llOU111__ • u, L611t 18 12 1tJ .. 
4 1., 
cons 0' 
.... 1l? in. 
t],u olt! tudo ,Ie 4 in. 
12. Y1nd. tilo volune of th,~ 1'ruotUIlI of Co l:iF.ht eiro 
10 !.l 111. a.nd the r~H of Whooe ~80B 
16. A 8o:J1-oirculs.r piece or ~.lOr G1n.in radillc 1 
olded into tho ,rom of a uohicnl .urtao•• 
vol' 




• UUI.L U ~U. au,"" 't;llU UAUI.lt 
:ht ~B fj in. 









o OG.UU ( • r 
• 
it 
G 11""-""~' fo 
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ittl "'-1t1 t>l , 
t 
regulal.' tebailei1ron 10 tour 
•to clrc\Cl1"eron 
• 
ot 11 lateral co or 
o· _ to Hnltit r a. !".rr 
1 
• • 
• • • • • 






EXERCllr. VII. r~1/UU.ua. TO J5.IUil> 
,1. I~ a p,yramid ~o cut to tho 
.•~ lilT! 






to at P. 
fo Pl'OY.:J S 




(c) ....., y_ r ....... = 
· - ..... " 
88gI!lOnto aro • 









s1deG 4\j v.rlGl~n un" u.nd DAB lic ,1.0 dl£fo1'­
• • • IIS rl p:ll:a.J.lel to AD? • 
to A", • 
'. • v ,• • • • • • • • • • • " • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-
I) 
l' ~...;loo XlZ nn4 ABC? 

'01.' ClllIl.CO X Q! end JG.l' • • li'o r a.D610 

.,to,
:0 ...u...l", ""'. 
,• • • '" • • • • '. 
• • • • 
'F l.Anti ulle.,, = -- :: -'~ :. --- -= ~. ,'p '.
> .-v ;;,..; 'W F ...." 
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • •'. '. 
to A1!CD. 'lh.v' • • , • 








1(,1. ~ ..n··..uJ1c: !t..XYZli 10 o1ruilal' to :tI,Yral 1....;- ,.'BCD? • • 
, 
. m .. Yolu: WOo1l.:l1l.al' £l'ftl.ll!l1~ <.0:.._ 10(, JIlCh iJtl10r 
, ~ • t~!O corro3j;ond1n.s l&W!'~l ode.....• • • • • " • 
Vo1= p. - __ ~_ . l.rr)! 
• • 
t",,,, 
....."' .. ·J.VUJ,NU\l.lAtS h~U.U"'. 
UlV 
PROBIJ:t;; aroCI:JIlIllG IUi'.AllaE3• 

2 








. f. at tao. 0 11 • 
• 
o. VOLUl. 
9 . lIoli ;::!Bl'JY Q.uarto ot " .. tor will n hom~ophcrloul bowl 
08C 4iunster is 15 in. it 231 au. in. 10 ~low~d tor 
callan? 
10. A rl1bbor ball 10 lllncod Ineide a cuba "OOx 00 that 
b(tll 10 tOll.'tcnt to tllo oidco or tho bolt. It Dna e 
OJ;" t.lJu box 1m 8 in. tind the voluuo O~: th!~ ~. 
D. rnmu 
1. ~{ol1 na.hJ.' oqua.l'O ynr48 ai'c in t'10 curtuCG or a. BlAhor­
ionl b~oon oontn1ninL 1000 C~. ft . ot gno? 
• ,u.v v ....... ..-..v ot lead. 01' rc.111 2 In. and .• 1... 
otlvoly. nr& colted ahd roo30t into U oulld oyllndor ot 
roYolutlon ~oco alt1tudo 10 6 in 
1~. Show that tho totnl ~aco 1. Wlclul.n.":ltcl In m:ount. 
• A ",,'.LV '"1"* ...... .LU ......_ "0" va.e; wrvu. u11'~otl 
I ::l in. in cliaeotor. Pin 
lt 01' tho b.l.ll 1f'" c cubl0 toot ot t ' 
713 lb:J • 
• ........ " .... YoA~tor ot ~ b.:lll vmono &l'8a 1& OD' 
'oot. 
.,'. ,,".v ""''''JI<Itru1 t 0: the OIlJ!lO kind hnvo ell 
• and 4 in. r&8peotlvely. t'hont ahoul1. bo tho 0011'1 
. _~loo of' the Inrgcu' k~nd It tt.o u:::U.lor onoll cell at 
rato ,at ~ for 25~ 
.,. 
·, ./UI.T!, 1& ~o .1.cm!l~t1 01' 1001n seoln'a.!lhlonl. llil 
t tho 30th Darallol on tho OQrtb'8 ourtace? 
'I. t:.lc.t 10 tho lom;t.il ot5C In c'JoernDb1c:w. 1:l1l 











in loneth it t.hQ 1:Ill;-~le ot the .lun­ f_ .,.0 
w.ron or n zono on '" othera l'I.c.vln 
if the hu'Gh~ of tile t.IonG 1& " ill. 






















1 ~.tI.lmont to aoJ;ller" 
{ .c. _ b te.nco ct :POr'DOocu th 
'l'Olodl .to i 









t circlo ot i.! IIworo 1 
"'He OUIl o! ho 01deo ~t Do c£lhorloal 1ir1nnglo 1 
f:i nreater than tho third 01 
7~ 
7( 
• Tho 8 01' tl aid of a O~~VI!C ~l POlybO le 
IdOI! t t circle 
qual to t oircle~:~ IdO 
7. 	 The area of a apheri0<11 eurfaoe 1e "n\lal to th 
area of 
three sreat CirOL&u'~~J one-third the:: c.ree of four ,.,...... t 
e1rol 
(0) four great c1roles 
8. 	 The a1' of a zone is 
a} 41t' :? 
b :m­
a 471" :" ~ 
. 
9. of a. ill'herioa l tr1unH18 pressed in 
s];l/l(;r 4 c e 
(a) 	equ...l to th<.l spheric;:.l e~.ceolS of t.h.e 
tdanel 
(b) 	 uneqWl.l to the DlIherioul eXCeDG of' 
the triangl 
(,,) 	oqUB.l til onc-l1a.li· tn•. 
aese of the tr1anirle 
10. TIl of 1;wo oJ;)lJ.er88 ,vo ths a ratio au 
a~ the cubee of their radii 
b tlle, uqUAl'ea of tlluir racH!{ o their radii 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • 
IBn V. 
1. In two volar li:!:'lane1eo, oach ~lo O~' tho ona '­
lIuP.91(INut:n.r:v to tlle; o....VOGlte aideo! t~le othor. 
111von h'O pol:;:.r 
All;] and A'YZ. 
1" ... -t ...d) Y~"l.! .,0. X 
" '4 -- J.,.,\I.0 :J:. ._41. C + 
loot arc AD • • I - ' I, () 
, 1 
ot ¥ , 
' '7 ~ ....t circ,_<1 • •"~-~ 
' ]! 
• '" \iVO ,. 
" 
~.t 18 t .I.,,) Qt nrc Iwr 
• 
" 
0 ...) = JUO~ • 
• 0'.. +tho tw oquntl0nB, 't7\l lU1.vo = 1, 1 • 
'. • 
J.lv~4'-n:; '.. L·.o 1I1100U1:l...JOncmt pcu"te. we have 'L + '= + .il + 
=100 • or ~ + ,',~ ~ lSU • 
'low 1u u UMUU~-"'U"'" ~'i.4'C l'~l..u.-UIol.J 
t- r: = If.,,)o , 
"i·• • • " • " " 



















J'nthgmt1oJh i30Dtonl 11 Jon 0 •• 
t'llr 








'" 	 If. A.. 'l'hc ToncU,m; of Y':ij\!U'r.+1t1co in tho ' 11omn­J;r~y C\.11V\Q liOOQM.:jr.v ElctbOo1n. to\7 Yor::1 Lon,:)ll:llW.
-- ~ - .- ...... . ... ... - .. ­
7') 
B IW:w'IIY ( C(t!'fnro::D) 
eo 
t 
11d 
~""'iJ'eTei';, 
nr 
• • 
[JakOI,­
ticle. 
". 
v;i. tllli 
O!!lfltry. 
• 
,W!!A.i'JIY (COli'1I1itmD1 
in :eo.cn1t 
Illull"r, 
XXVII::, 
Hi 
_bora 
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